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"This is as strange a thing as e'er I looked on,
a s disproportionate in manners as i n shape."
Br itton (1 896). from Shakespeare : "The Tempe st . "




~e moss .BUr bt-.-14 .pb!/ll~ h!,-s be en fo un d at 1.5 l oca li tie s in .
so uthea s tern NewfOundland an d . 2 l o c a H U e s on the v e st coast of the 1.1&1'14 .
IIIOstly in ope n Jt:.Ilat." heathe On thin. a c id (pH 5) hUlllUs . It 11; very abund- •
. - . .
. ~t a t 13 sites, JIlOd,a r ately Abund~t a t 24 sites , ,"an d s c a r ce ~'t 40 a i t e s • .
The ~p~cle9 ' dens ity , associated plan t species , and f.h ;,e eecc eeerce ~ave
been recorded a t s ome e l tell where the species wa s partiCulil~ly a bun dan t .
'. . . - .
The lIlineral e l elflen t conten t of p l an t tis.ues an d Bubst~llte were
an alyll:ed and repre s ent t he first dat.4 f OJ:: bryophyt~ sporophytea . Al most
all e!em~nt9 f~und ~n 9 i1111etoph ytell were ' f ound i n the Bpo:rophyte of · BurbaU·m.1a
~ph!lll. . Silvaz: . pre vious ly foun d on ly 1 n Polyt r Jc huOll ~ At rfchulII. Wall
f ound i n BUlCbauml . ...
I , . '.
Permanent p lot s enAbled observations _to be .. a4 e ~ <Illllual production
. . .. . . ,
of s po ro phyte. ' -.4 on th.ir dev.l~nt and aaturation • . Sudderi frost. a ppe a r
• • • 1'0 '. _ . • •
to have adverse ' e ffecU on development . ' often reault1n\l in hl\lh IIIOr tality of
, ' . . ~ , ' 'I .'
c apsulee , ' The f i r . t plant s o f a new sporophyte \leneration appear in aid-.
SePte~~ but do not IU.ture ~ti1 t he f ollovinq JUlIe, ove rv1n terinq a a b1:'
~t:;-~~PBlJ1ea . - sP:t'r~ dbperaal beg i n. in ' ~~-JWle . Fr~ -sePt~r ~
. J une tWelve \llO~holo\llcel s tages o f spo rophyt e de veloplllent are r ecoqnized .
. \, - . . ' . . "" '.
Proton eJPat . o f Buxb.lUJfl.1a .aph ylla were lIl4i n t aine4 ,in cu l t ur e f or t en
. ' . . ,. ,
~s without pr~~ln9 se )l: or9an~ . but (lOa. fble il~8xual propagules \01'81:8
obs erved. ' " \ '~! , ' ' .' ' '
. Of ' three po..ible ',lheories to exp l ain th~ lif e his~ry of B~~bIIWrtJ.
" . • Ph !lll~ . the most likelY ~~. that UI~ 'proton~ta peral~t frO~year ~ year
produc inq n:ev :.poro~~yt.. e ac h 'Sep tember . Th~. ~uld re~ut~ the "~WllpU~
that B. ap hylla is an '~ua1 IDOse and Po SlJibly in41cat. that i t 18 ac~ly .
- " {~ " . ' .. : " .' "
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.v
. Repre~ent~t~vl! ' of .~e._ 9'~US Bur~um1. hav~ ~ l~~SW~::~ =i
· di!fe re froID a ll c:'ther~rs of :.the Di v isio n B~phyU . They .ar e '
uni qu e ,*c,~Ulie ' U1e' sporophyb.", · and . no t the q&ll\f!toPhY~, i s the d Olloini.nt'
qene r ation. The q~tophYtee I_ I e and f ernal. i . r e very Dluch r ed uced.
' . .
with the f eillale qame 'tophyte- be1 nq Vislb~ ' f or on ly short pe riods during .
I ' cons!'stinq of .
the y ear and the IIla:le'9lUl'1et,OPh~t"onlY a few cel~~enC:losin9 an , anther- .~
idium . _ BuJ[1~alluIl14 11M II re lated. genus , 01physr:1um, occup'y the Subclass .
• BUxbaum1ida~ 1n the. ClIu ......Musci.
Eiqht IlIpeciell of BUJrhluafa a re ~eeognbed throu9!tout ~e wor ld• . .
BurbaUlllia- aphylla Hedw. and Bul'U umJa i nd usuta 8 r i d . (SU.zbaulll1. aph ylla .
var . viridis DC. i n Lu. e t DC. , Buxblwn1a vlr l du KDug'. et NesU .) •
. ~ . . ' . . -
appear to "be distributed wi d el y throughout the we rld. SlII.ith U96J)
'. .f .'.R.reports ~a~ e. "~hrJ·U. is known i~ ~. A.i~'. and: J&~, as ~i.l
...,.· ~;1~ . 11 . in No~ ~dca where it, E;anqe~ IIC~SS th~ cont1llen~. Acc:orlUnq
tel Burgell (19 321, ' Bud ,. ulllia 1ndus1at:.ll 1s sCllttered. lparselY ~~hout
EuCQpe and North Ameri ca eond'it h? lIl ao be en ~ound· ~n. Central Ch1n~ . ' "
Bulfba Uml. p1per{·~est. is reported by Grout (i938) tnm w....h1llg to n.
Idah o , Mont a na " ~d B;iti~h 'Col umb i a • .~inci then it. MS ~en f ound in ·
,.






BUlfb!lUIll1. ril1n..btae S . OkallYU.t"a ha . bien d••cr ibed -ill Ja p an (Burg-Gl ,
·, 1~~2·) : :~i,! ~pe~~e ' .~~. , COllec~.e·d~ · f t Olll s~ria ~ e..t.e·m No rthPer.~c~ .r:'>
· ~ .t rout who nlIIlIed it .8UXba~. SU~I1~1" G~t. ZWlIUuki ~. Sha~.I ~'. ;




U9\9) compared . th i s mate~l8.l ~ith B . ' miaakdtae (rom. J apan and ccnc.Iuded
that ~tlj. the Ameri can and Aslatit? ~teri~l ~loJ'l9 t O,the same spec!es,
, t • Buxba~mia mlnaka tae .
Buxbau ml a m1n4~tae has' r ecently' been rl.;po~ted fr om Daohan,
West 'Grn Himaiayas ; ' India, by Udar a t al (1 97 0 1. ' 'However , a 'sub s e que nt
.det,:,iled. i~vestiqalion reveal~d that 'the prant s had dis-tincti~e fe4t~e~·. 1
'~. ~ ~other ~:,.~Cies was .~. ~, Bux~.u. m,.a himal",ens" , Udar ' ·-'S.·-'~ixutava . "
at KwlIar (Uda r at aI, 1971l . . .:: ..:
BuxbaunU a Javan i clI C ue l I , and Buxba umia' taslMnJco!I Mi tt . have
be en foUnd in .:Java and T '1a re spectively (Burge s. 1932) . '. ; .
, ) .' "
Burges (1932) r eported 'ano the r spe~les ; Blutba umia· COl ye;48 Burg-es,
, '
f r om material collc.cted by. Colyer in . Ne:-t SOu t h' W~les. This was the .
. / firs t r ecord of th is genus ' frOIn,~e A~s_tr~lian continent ~nd the .,~~ant~
~ reselilb~ed BUlCbaumla ,taslM~i~a ~ery Cl~ose1y. . A , .::
~ spe cial! cif B~%b!ILJmia h~ve , been ,' f ouru! in"Newfound~ar;d . The~
are B~K~u~~a aphylla andB; minakatae with the tamer being more CloDDoD
-. . . ' . ; . ". , ' : ',,-- ',
arid th'e one on which th~ presen~ llt;udy has ' b e,en ca.rried out . BI,l%ba um1a
"""apll Ylla was appar~ntly f,int c,OlUcted in Ne,w,fOWldland 'bY b.n. NorriS , , '
in 1.966 . aowev~r , fhls ,~epor~ ' ~as ,no t publ.ished. The presence of
B. aphlilla was ' first b rOUght ' to -'y at~en~ion , i n 1971 Wien i t 'was ' f ound
' ,on the Av~ion Peninsula of NeWf?und1and ~ ne a r Bauline'- <:onc~;tici~ Ba~~' •
by G; s'ceexe an~ w. l'Iea~~li , Canadian Forastry , Ser vice, St . Johri ~s .
' ,' " ' . . .Bu~bau.m.i~ aphglla was oriqinal1ydiscovered. by EluxbaUDl i n 1 729.
Hall!! r , in 1742 .qave it the name BiJxba~a decUcating_it ' to ,~h~ finde~.
' . iBr itton , 1896) . : The correct name f OJ: the. species ' 'ls :Buibaum1a 'aph ylla





.'~ .. ~J:" \ •
, - " ""
~re have be en ' .any~ name a attach ed to tit.l~ IIlOSS, all . '
d~~~~ibinq t he ~li&r' ~~ trie s ha pe o f the capsule : "HUIIl' - b a Ck e d
e1 ';8 8 (Britto n ,. 18 961. El ves (Dur~. 1901). Powde r _g u n s (Grout ~· . i90~ 1 .
· Buds o n 8t ll lk ~ ~"'{Kaiser , ' 19 21 ) • .Quee r l1 t1Q e 9nom ~ -ilkJ 1lI~88e~
i t s -.tes t udo -ahieid~ • • " ~i·tton . (i.89~ ) de~Cribe4 BuXba~. as ' "_I i . .\.
: . . - . i . . " ' .
antique , bnm~e l~• • ptr c:hed on top o f a slend e r ~estal. vhilj'h
l ook s as .if 'it ~ld towl e ove r vith~8 _l'iht o~ the ~eesel u: un-
. . . .' . ' .. . i .
~lY pOised on it. ap ex. " .' ""," t ,
~ltton (18'6 ) give. two" dif f ei!ngopinione "eo ne e rn i nq th e e~lutiQr\- "\ "
, .... - .
• (Svihla.and ·S,,:ihl~ . 19261. Elves on . st icka (Plbna~, 193 C)), Tor c:h '-
' be ar~ s jpltman • . 1930} , Bed bug on r.a s t a lk (Conard, 19S6.J ~ Brow~
.8 ho ~ mOS8 (Lye', 1968 ) t , an d Bu g on 'a 8 t:.J,c:~ IUda r e t d , l ?' Ol .
Al~ . lII.veral "s t a t ement s ' ha ve bee n used to deS c ribe the appearan c e .
the sbJplie l t y of th e gPletophyt ea , Baxbaum1 . te: a p~Wti:ve fo~ a llied :
. - .. " " " ' ~ . "'
·0
to so me alqa-like pt'09'enitor b f the' IrOsse. . C,acnpbell , emphash:in'ljJ t he
. . ' . " "" \
eolllple~po:o:qoniUlll an.cl.thel4prophytiC: ~it , thought "it s!!Ouicl. be. \ ,
given ~qhe8t nnk in th e tiryophytes . • -Br itton (18 96 ) also states 't ha t 'I
· ' ths ' ~&rk co lor of th~ cap sule and the 8e~in9 absen ce 0'; qre~~' le/lv~, \
· ware · COnll,~~erecl. bY '~" ear~y :~~i~t"8 to 1nd;C:te : " ~ ~~lit.tiO!,Sh~P \ .
."". ~
- 4-
an advanced f amily i n th~ phYla'genetic arran~ement ~·f ·mosses.
Conard (1956 ) 'cons i der ed all fin~s of Buxbaumla aphljUa to ' b e' .
r are . ucvevee , the opinion a:nong mos t bryoloqists who h llve cOl lected
it is that it is no t rare, e.g . Br itton (1896) who states that i t 'is
"s po r ad ,t.c but not r are . " Smith' (1963') ~lieves that " the species ' is
probably not so rare a s it,S i nf r eque nt c o lle c t ion 1o'Ould indicate ."
~te,r~ (1942 ) says "onc e the~.~har~cteristie habitat and plant a Bsoc.lat ions
ha ve been observed, this moss lllay be found very easi ly , as noted in .
~ltt5bur9h ~y Ea stwood , an d in vi,.ini", b y Ferna ld. " •
Bll .rbaumia a~hylla ha s been collected in a variety of habitats .
sandy soil (Anderson , 19 51 1 McCIYJllOnt, 19 50 , Pa t t H e r , 19561 Steere ,
t942 ) ~ ~Qam (aaker, 1927.1 Britton , 189 6) , humus (Cai ro ll , 1935; Oittine n ;
. "
1967 1 Steere , 1942 / Sv ih1a and Svihla, ',19261 Taylor, 1972), rotten wood .
; "
or so il containing , r o tte n 'WOod (Taylor, 1972 , Williams , cited by Gro ut ,
190 1), 'co lli e r y debris (Corner; 196 7 , Corner , 196 9) , trails in .wood~
(Oittinen, 1967 J Steere , 19 42), on ' gro~d i n pine 'WOods (Ander son , 195 1,
O:~ttinen ,' 19~7 ) en d roadsidell . (oittinen, 1967J PetUfer, .1956 , Wheele~ "
1901) .
Because of the rel a t i o nship with ' decaying wood fraiinent~ and. h ighl y
o rganic salls ~y pec p ke CQnsidei~d this mos s to bel argel y o r "tot a lly
:aprophyt!c , e .g. ~saprophytic " in hal:lit i t o cc up i e ll aJIOng 'th e moss e s
sOll\ewha t ,t he pOs i tton t h at t h e Indi~ Pipe an d Pi nesap io i n the Heath
lit~rature it ha.s . b~en r e cor ded ~8 ' s~ll:in quanti~y . 01 t tine n (196 ?) ,
. . . . . f ".. . ' . . " "'
s tudied 'the cUstribution o f Bu%baumla apllyl l a and B• .fndus 1ata' (v1rid1s)
-5-
i n Fin~and . He no ted .t h a t , even. t~gh ' B. aphylla Was widely dist~ibuted;
it; wn ' not abun4ant . Onl y II. few f ru iting spe c l lllens were f ound at 'e ac h
, \
l oeality .
In a s tu dy ~n fire ~BucceSSion .in ~den; Ug'3'la - _(195BI ·~ll.id that
BUll'Mumlll. Itp h ylla alway s oc~red' i n .s ev erel y ~urned :and ~nsOlated _ spot~ . .
It f ollows fi r es at a '17-year inte rva l an d disappears a fter a bri~f'
.f ~oudsh of ~a.'J:S .
some e arly. brYol.09'iat~ exPre88~d the op~nion that, 'B~Xbau1!lia ' Il.phylla
se l dom r eappears in the l!Ul,me looa lity year a f t e r ye a r (Bak er , 19 27 ,
Br1t~n, 19\?1) . However , . i t has bean not ed that 'this i s no t true i n
all are·a s. smith ' (196 31 a nd HcClymon~ (1950) both reported ha ving
'o b se rved the IlIOS'S i n t he same Il.re~s -during two , conse~utiye ,yean . In
Newfoundland I h4 v e Obs e rved; t he species in the s~ 10 c alitY , for three
'-'-'-'. , ~
"', '
succe ss i ve zeere-
Dur an d (19011' said ' thil,t t he bl ack soil on which BUXbdlun.i~ aphylla ,
'qr ows had a g'reen tinqe due t o pe r s istent pro to nema. Smith U963)
stated that no ' protonema was pr esent on the so i l When he taund .fl. ~ph!111. ,
qrowinq in I owa i n April , 1961 . I have f ound, upon c l ose observation
of ~he Boil n~ar Bl1Xb4,Ullli~ aphglia .col o\i i e s , that ~ qreen tinge is'·often
given to the so ii 1?Y a small leafy .l1yerwort , ·Cephi.lloz1ell~ sp~ , whic h
is cl~se.ly associated with the moss . ,
. MCClymont {l95 0J reported hav ing found t wtl,gene~ationB ot BuxbalUll1a
ll.ph!l~lA.n sePtem~;e:r" 19'49 . OM ge~~rll.tion ....~~ ' caOpl e t e i y fD4tU:e: .some '
havinq 'she<;! the"ir spores . _The o~her generation was verY , ;lJ!Il!.ature, 8h~lng .
a' s light BwelIinq i n the r egi on of the 's po r e 'ee s e , Eaat~ , (l936) i
~~udied t~ ~11~~lOprllent, of ~h~ sporophy~~ and recogri~~d , tour d~st1nct
, '. ".
~ :
~ . . -6- .
. .. .~ . ' -~~•••' ··Iti. ~ oplnl~n·. aft" oba~";'" <b ~ l__~t 0;~ .~n-- : -
". :~ra.tions ,o f BuxlMwal& •• ph!lll~ , that the, sporophyte puse s throug h IIlOre .
.' . than f our re~i:r.able s t a ges in its m:aturation . . ; . . '
. ~.o~ (1965) ' stUdied ~9S ,phenoloqy and r~C09nl ~ed _ twelv e u s-
. "'--- . . : .
en tial Qeve l opille nul s tage s of A IIIOBS li fe cycle b a s ed. on morpho l ogy
- "'---,
and ecology . ,~
Mueller (197 2) eul:ured ~rbal.lm1a aphylla protone;ma.tll on venlli-
CUl1 t e 'to s t udy ultr a.ll truct~e . He says ~t qllJl\etophytes , p rimarily "
. . . \ .'
tho s e b earing lUl a ntheri diUll\ well:e occa s i on al ly prod uce d ' mor e t han 1Io
. .
year after spo r e germination but; f qun d it i mPos sibl e t~ grow !Iporophyte~
(pe rll ?nal COIIIlIunlclltion l . Deni ng (1926-29 ) fo l io lfed p~tonemal d;~elOP­
lIIent 1n a9~r .cul t ure . and o ut line d the deve lopment of Irla lo . nd fe mal e
· qametophytes in 8C1C1Wl de tail •
• On~ of t he .~1Ju of t his project. 'wa.• .to, d.ete~e the di~tl0~
o f. B!U'bau:ar1a a phylla in N~foundland , concent r a t ing _in l y ·in . the aou th-
: ea stern po r t ions 'of the isl and.
- -
Second l y ~ an ' at tupt was made t o .t~y the au tecol ogy of Bu.x~WII.1a
. . _ .' . . . ~ . . . .
.'. aphYlla ~ notin<i1 80il ' t e xture , sa, a s s oc i ated speci es , fi r e lJuc ee lJlIi on,
abun~ce ~d a e ns.ity Of the ~lant8 , and ~l"9aniC an d Ill.i~eral e leme nt
COl'lt ent of ~the 80.i l " . Th ll a itl ., where each of t ha lia .Ip<lc t s of th4 .ut"; "'
· ecolo9Y and the~ l1f~ h ill to ry of B. aph Ylla ware s t ud i ed i~ N~fo.undland
are . sho-om i n P'iquro ·l an d lis t ed i n Tab l e 1-
Third ly , i. p he no logi cal s t udy was eo nd ucted for BuzbatmiIa aphYlla , .
· eo ncent rat in'1 o n th~ __de ve i opment and _lII11tu:r:llt 'i o n o f the sporophyte, lIin~e ..
' . .. . .. . - ' .'. - ' . ... -....
~b . is ~e _onl y po rtiol'l of the life cy cle ~hich . c.an · rea~.lY _ be .ob1l8JVed
.. . , ... . .
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Four s i t e s where Bur ba wni a aphylla was clo sel y inve stigated
and 'the factor s studied atl each site . (See Figure 1 f or
ac tual site locations) . '
. !
Loca lities .and Site Number: 1 Fact:oJ::s ;Investiga ted
Densit y
Fir e Succession











So l di e J::s Pond
qS)
Bauline






in nature . Permanent plots were set out at selected l oc alities to
~- .,' .
observ e ih dividual plant s at_~j fferent times ~ring the yea; and ~.lSO
to ,s t udy t he . annua l production of sporophytee'.
In o rd er to observe spore gemination , dev.elopme nt of pro t onema
and p oss i b l e pro;iuction of gametophytes (stages no t ~eadf1y visible in
, the field) , attemp;s were made to culture B UXbaUIII,b ap h glla on natural
and arti f i cial med i a .
;'; ,- ' :




_ __ _ .£!1-!pt.& r II . Distribution
1 . Method of St ud y
I n May .and -Jun e, 1972, an i nt ens i ve . ae a re h for Bl.IK~WIl1a aphlllla\ .
was con4uc ted i n accessible parts of \the Avalon Peninsula and ,at ser ec eee
'e t he¥: locations in southeastern Newfoundland . Kalmia he a t hs wer e se l ec t ed
to ...r eh for .• • • ph,ll• • h11. dr~v'n. throu.~ th.r,,'on ;p~lfi.d obey ...
During the course of the s ea r c h 89 s uc h site s 1n so utheastern Newfoun¢and .
... . '.
were ,i nve'st: i qated for .the pr e '1'ence and Abundan ce . (r efer to p ." 2~ ) of Buxbaum111
.. ' .
ap llylla . The length ~f tlme spent a t e} ch s i t e was l ug-ely, determine~ by ,




e ; Fi e l d Obs e rv a t i .!:ms ·
- . , / .. Buxb aum! a apllg lla . ~a.~ found at 7S '~f the 89 sites I BU~ whi~h
" /~ wen v. o1t.d .'n .o~th.a...rn N.wfound.and- . B• • ph, U a .ao abo f ound '
~/
.the ar e a , inten~~ive~y i nve stiqa ted, brinqt,nq the total number of local ities
~here the ,spec i e e wa's present to 71. These l oc ations are l i s t ed be lo w.
At the 14 s i t es i nvest iqated where B~boiIumJa a.fh ylla was not - .
found t~e .s pec i e s lll4y bjl:Vi!'been present but not ' abun~t enouqh to be -
,de t ec t ed ' in the tiale allotted •









: otheJ::'Wi~~!;pecified in . tJie following l i s t , .all" speclemns' ~ere COl,lect~d •
lI.1'ld dete~ed byJ ,.A. Hancock . ' Voucher s pec imens l';t"e deposited in tbe
Br yophy t e HerlJ.arium , Memorial universf~; of New~oundland I NFLDl.
Bonavista NoX'th ~ist:dct . r Sides ·~f . tX'ail leadilJg ' through Kalllll11-Ables
fo rest nea r a r iver. , Grow,ing on shallow humus . 50 !un SE of Gande r
"
a l ong Trans...canad a Highway (Site '36l , 11 May 19 ')2 , sc a rce , Trail l eadinq
through Kalmia heath, bo rdering 1lI1xe:d forest. Growing on hwnus. ' O. B klTI
. .
SE of .?Fytown (Si te 35), '16 May 1912 , mode r ately ab undant . ·
Bonavista South 'District. Cl a doni" cov ered barren.-a;-ea at top of :r::.idge .
, . _ ' . r I
ov er ver~ical s ha le strata in J::!oulder~5trewn fo r est at mouth o f Nort h....est
River near Por t Blandford, s ot Terra Nova 'Nati~llIal Fa.r,k; 9 July 1966 ,
leg . ~3908.·
T,rinitv North District. on 'X'ock outcrop along sh or eline of a l ake .
, 17 Xm, Wof Trinity, Bonavista penin~ul~ (site 37 ) , 18 Hay 1972, mode.rat ely
abundant, In . forest on to p of 1I. , 1arge 9~avel mound. G~oWinq on humus
among Kal mi a. 1.7 km I! of Trini ty, Bonavh~aPeni~sula (Site 38), 18 May
1972, scarce , Typical Kalmia ~lichen heathiand . Growi ng' on hUlllus. i;,
. b" S of North West Brook el~ng Trans-<,ana da Hiqh",ay (Si te 39,)', . 18 ~ay.
1972 ~ modera tely ,~t.,
For e une aay ·Di~tr:i.ct • . Heathland , on thin hUlllus aJ!IOTl:q small stone s , ' 1. 7'
)un SE of Garnish , Burin .Penins ul a (Sit~ 84f, 2 1 , J·'0e 1972 , JDQde~ately
." . ~undant , HuDlIDocl; on Kalmia heatbland . Growi n g on hUlllUS~ , ;t IaII N of
.,
~13- <
Gr and ' Le Pier r e (Site 86) , 2S June 1972, scarc e •
. Bur i n Di litrict. Slopi ng /QIlmiail"don l ." . hea~larid bordering boq .
Gr owing on humus. Molliers t urn of f, Burin Pen inElula (Si te .as), 2\',' ' ~/~-"
J un e .f972, sc a rc e .
, , /
. ' , ' v: ,\
Pb.ceJ;lti a East Dist ric t . A~cing river bank. Gr owing amend i l mJa an d •
.. gr asll , on humus : Lon9 .H/l~~~ t uk.off /liong A~gentill ~~~~s,s o~ (Site : .
77 ) , 7 J une 1972 , trode r/lt4l 1y 'llbun dant, MeadoW'cove r ed wi th Va J.n i u/II ,
,', , J ',
angu stifolium Alt. 0 . 8 km 5 of Shi p Cove, Plac en t I a Bay (Si t e 79),' 7
June 1972, sca rce, ' ~ning ',i n mix ed t:ore:st' . Grow:i.~'l on 'humus ~niff~
Kalm i a . 0 .8 )un 'W,of Sou theast Placentia (Site ell , 8 JUlIe 1972', 1I'lOd~"r': • .
a t el y abund/lnt l Open Kal mia-lichen heathla~ . 20 Jan W tlf Pl ac entia ,
\ '"
dong sa J,ll1O:Iier ' Line" (s ite 'ear. 8 J une '1972 , very Ilbundant , ~e.idow witlr/
c lumPs of 1ClIIl~a . ;Gr ck i ng on humus. ' Cus let t , Plaeent~a Bay .(Si te 78);'
.7 June 1972, sc a r ce .
, (
St. Mary' Ii Dietii~t; Foo t pa th l eadi ng through ~lll1ia ""ll\ixed ' fore~t·• .
Grow ing on humus along s i de ,o f pat h. Peter '~,River , Holy~ood Bay (Site'
· 62) , 31 ~ay 197 2 , ' lIOder a t e1y ~UlI~lintJ Slo;in,;'-,heathland ~rderinq ~.
Growing on humus. ·skill NE of 'Ri~~rheadj se, HarYls' Bay (Sit~"64); 31 '
.. . " .
May ,.1972 , scarce , Road9ide , on edge , of-for~st. G~~n9 ' on clay ~_n9
PolY.t,~fcllum and ~ultllet-l~. 5 ~ Hi of St . ;:CAther ine ' s , .s~niel' Line
(Si t e ' 65) 1;-'1 JUJle '1972, sc aree , . ~eado:,' t.,!tl'i:clUlllps ',of vacCln.1um
llngust1.folJ Um ~d Em~tr,Um ' nlg~ -L." Br~h , Placentia Bay ISite 'eO) I
. . . e-r-: ,"





Gro:.,inq on h~. 0 .5 ~ w~f Nor th Harbour turnoff along- S4~..I~:m,ieJ:' .
Lin e ,' (Si t e 83) ~ 8 June 1972 . ·8Car~e .
f . r
renyiand. Distriet. Slllall h\DllUB-eovered lIlOund ~\ ~fiI!J. foreet . Growi~ '
• on 8ha i l OW' hUlllU8 amonq«41.m1. anq~stjfoH. L. and: V"cC'inl~ 111 t ls-ldaea L ."
." ' , . . ....
hea thland . Growi nq I n , hallow humus eover inq r eex , 2 kJl W of Bay Bul la
f·.
. .
(Si~e 4 3), 20 Kay J,91 2 , '~car~~ , Gro..,1.;q i n hwnul ~ o~~ Xarlll1a hea th- '
l~'" 2 lim~ ., .;:;:;;,., ;Sit. ,,} , 9 Ma,l972 ,,,,,,,;·,,,, abundanti , . .
.' •r,n.In •••~....tt" ..- rith~~lllli~ . l.~ ka HE ,oi'Mobiie (S I u i~! ';
9~'Y 1972 . 8c~ee , JCAlIl1. hea~h1and elear1nq i n lIl1xed f~rest .' G~~9
on \hUlDU8 . 3 ka N ,o~ To~~ COVI i~lte 16 i' , 9 Kay 1972:, , 8car~e , ~1nq .> ,
.- , ,' .
.~ , " ,
edges , l.s",Jar, N ofo'Bd CJU8 SOuth turnoff (Site 2ll , 9 May,1912 , scarce,
', " ,'
. ... . , ' , , '" , , '
, TYPiCal ,nllll1a-lic\ h-'ath; ,Gro wi nq on hWllUa IDOnq Cl adOlil lJ spp;" 2 '
.,:::t~;::: ·~t::.::~h~~:~: ' ~:.:::.~;:~~:;:::~' :
. . .
, in clay at top ot eIIlbankJlent ~nq qr&68 ~ Near Power HoUseat h~a4 ot
to ri COVe Pond (SIt.e , iS): 9 Kay 191 2, I Ca:ree J, Abandoned rdad: Grov in9
:'..i on h~8 among- 8catt.~.d V.~1n·I~ ~ x.l-.ta-. t1.an~.~ River ~si~e (i9l. ,
9 ~y 1972. scarce, Dbt~bed sit e ; G~owinq on 'h~~ , ~,!q·~ns~.~·roYth
'ot Ka,llll1a .' O~.S Jar, N of 'Lamanc he ' :~Off ' (Si t e 20) , ,9 May, 1972 , 8car~el '
'Foo t pa th l~~ding, thro~h blanket boq . Growing on hUlllUs in path ' and alan;
-15" .
~!'; ~xpos~ ~UlllUs . ca~~en,.·~thern Sho r e (s~ te ~9i , :': May 1~7~,
llIIOde!ll.te ly abundantI Typ~cal ~llllia heathland Elorde:in~ saall Ab~es
' . ' ' for~si.. ' ~o .;r,.·.sw o f. cap~ayden , Southe~' ShQre' (Si te 591 . : 31 Ma.y·.1~72,
ve~ ~undantJ ~n JClJ!.J. heat:l1and ne ar d!JDop. ~ ~row1n9_ ~n eX~~ed
hUIIIUs . 2~ ~ o~ Tr~pll.lII8e·Y '(Si~e 6l)1 ~ 31 !tll.Y .19.:2 ; .~caree, ~lJda- ' .
Cl~donla _ ~eath.' ll1opi~q ~n~ boej . 15 kJq W o f 9~y &ul i , (S i te -87) , Auqu s t
. ' 1911 , 1I'Od$:rate~y abun .d an t ...
.'
St . ' J ohn ' e Nortll Di strict. Footp~th l~adirig in t o Able s forest•. Gr olo/i n9
(;l .' \
.r -
on shal lolo/ hUlllus amon9 large expo ee d rOck e. 'Pl an t e - eur r ounded by 9rae8,
. .
. " Vacc~lwn, and Kalllll a . 2 lull NW of Pouch COVe-"(Si t e 3; , 8 Hay -1972 ,
~er~telY .<lbi.m~~t , Gr~1n9 on ~hall~W h~S o n ·.typical ~·lmi~-l1c.hen .
. .hCilathlaAd . -'6 . 5 U 'w .Of Torbay ; · a long" 9a U1I;..e Line ,(Si t e 89) , 6 ~ul~
197I, ve ry abundant .
St . John 'e East Ext ern Distri c t . Gr aes J>eadov .fIle rq i nq, into, Kal ml a-Ab,h lll
fo res t : Grovinq on h~s aion~ edqe ' of d rainlll1" ditch . Shoe Cov e
. . ' : I . . . . . .
(Site 4) ' , 8 May 197~ , s carce, - Aban Oone4 road l e a (51nq through u lJll1a·
• • f " '. '., ' ,' v.
Ables 'forest. Growi nq on, e lo ping nUllIUs a lon9 roadsid e • . 2 k.at NW o f
Flat ~k ttn:Jl Of f , ' Torblly -iolld (Site 6). i~ May ~972. ~~arc~
. . . ','
i '
' H;rbour ,M~"in ' Di~trict . ' Hflll.thland covered with sCj\t~ered ' Kalmia, JlHllptJru~,
• .' <> ' .
l)lld Abies. G~winq on ,h \llllU S amPnq ~eXJX;lsed t:o~lder. . ,3 klIl SW of ~no,:an" a
~eryaB~. JOhn 'i ,l ~ i t.e 2~ 1 , .1,5 ~Y~1972 .' vary abun~antl . Growing.,
on\ h~B ~ 'wi th B~ type 1I01.1 --~n9' · -land ,eov~rin9) shale . 1 ~ :.






' ~ypical ope n Kalmla-Vaceinium he athlan d . _ Gr Olofi ng on humus.
and sandy so il . 'scildiers Pond •. Trans-Canada Hig hway (Si te 25) , 15- May .
. . ."
• 19 72 , ver~ ...abun da n t ; . Typical Kal Id a heath ~ . Gro ....i ng oo.hwnus. -, 3 . ( km
HE of Witles s ~~ t ur no f f ~lon9 _T;ans-~anada Hig~way _ (Site ' 26) , 15 May
. . . ~---'
19 72 , llIOderat ely atundantl Grojll'19 in th~Ck hUlll.u: .on open Kal~a 'hea t h .
. 1. 5 lull W Of . Holyrood eecess ~ad a l ong Tr~%l'l3'-Canada Hiqhway (S,ite 27),~
· ~deratel;' ab~dant l. Sl opi ng Kallll~a hei!l~ -'leading••i.nto bog . GrO~ing_ '
on humus • .1unct i on of Sal moni er Line and\T rans-Canada Hi ghway (Slte "28),
H Hay 197i ; , ver~ abund~t; Gro wi ng 6nh~US and Cl~Y ~ng .dens e Kalll1i~ ,
on slope • .7 . 5' km NW of salDlOni~r Li~&. alon g 'Tlfi!lns -ca nada Highway '"(Site
· 29 1, 15 May 1i:l72 , sc arce , . Growi ng on thick hWnus on typica l heathland . '~ '
, ;.. " , .
0 .5 km E ' of i nt e rsec tion of ROc~e ' S '''I1ine ' and .Tr a ns - c an ada Hig hway (site"
" 30 ) ! '15 Ma y 1972 ,: scarce, S~~l hil l ee- ep e n Kalmi a heath1~d . 1 kllI
. .
E of, intersection of Hodge wat er'Line and Tran5-Ca~ada Highway (Site 31) , .~
15 'May 1972 : scarcer Cl ea r i ng i n mixed forest. Gro wing among ' Ka~m1a ,
· on 5ha,110 w humus . Holyrood, co~ception Bay (Site 69), 1 J un e 1972,
sc~rce ; . F~t~th' leading ,t h r ouqh xal uUo!I hea,th. Gr o wing in humu~ ; 10n'g
. . ..
,Si de s . 2: km NE of st . Cather~n.e 'S ' · S"',lm:m ier Li n§- is~te '.66 ) . 1 June~
1972. moderately abundant:; ·
, . ~
. .
port De ~rave Dia~rict : 'On h'eathland ~n9 dense 'gro~· ·o f.~ 'xa·lm1ll.. an d
Cladcinia spp. 5 kJn W of HOd9~ater Lineal~n9 'Tr an s Ca~ada Highway
. ' .
(Site 32) . I S May 1972 , '~erate1y, abundant , Me~w" ....ith scattered ,
Kalm1a .. Growing on thin hUlllU9 . ~arysva1e . COncept1.on Bay . (Site 68) .
1 J~e .197~ , very .~und~t, Open J'{a~m1a h t athland. Growing on hUmbs.
SOUth River . ,co nc e pt i o n Bay · ISi t e 67 ) » , 1 June 1972, ' Jroder a t e 1y abundant,
.... . ".
-17 -
Exposed bpulder'-stre~ hellthland . Gr owi nq on humus . ' 15 km ,E of New
, ' " "
Harbour , Trinity Bay , (Site 90) , 16 JUne 1972 , very abundant .
Har bour Grace Di stric t . MeadOw t ype ve qe t a t ion with scatter ed. vacciniu,m
arid"K.;ilmia . 2 km N' O,f '" span ii u:d s ~a~ (Site 45) , 29 .MaY 1972 , ~e~'atelY • ..
. abund.an,"•
. ' Carbonear District . MeadOlf with scat;~red c lump s of heath . Gro wi ng -
011 loose' h~us. c erccneer (Site 46) , 29 May 1972, s~arc~ , "BUr ne d
heathland . GrOWi~g on h umus . 1 k1Il"W of Sal~n COve; c"onc eption- Bay
". (Si te 47), 29 Hay 1~72 , very abundan t.
Bay De Verde ·District. Meadow-with scattered Kalmia . , Gr owi nq on ' h umus .
Ad4lll'S Cove , Concept.ion Bay . ~site 48) , 29 May ~972 , Bca r ce l Typical
. .
, lGal lll1a heathlan d near ,dump . G~owin,q ·o.n ve ry shallow hum)JS. J oQ,'s cove..
~ncep!-ion Bay (site SO), 29 May 1972 , very abundant , . Heath covering
top of eliff . ' Growing on very sha llow humus. ~ kJll N o~. ~we;r Isl~d
;' . ' : . ;' \
COve , conception Bay (s i te 51) , 29 May 1972, ,s ca r c e , Open lGalmill he,ath-
. . .
. l and . GroW~g on shallo~ hUJllUs. Ol d perUc:an., T!inity Bay, (Si tea 52) « ,
29 May 1972, lllOderllte ly abundant llGalizria -Cladonia -Rbacomi trium he ath-
l and bo r d er.i nq boq •. '!'urnoff to , Grate ' s COve along: Bay De Ve rde r o a d;
". COnception Bay (Site 53). as May 1972 , .ecarce I He a t hlan d . Growinq
. ... llIIIOng g f oll ss . 4 . 5 b. N 'o f Gr,Il~'S cov~· (s ite 56 ) , }9 May ):~2 ,S(!arCel
Footpath . leading through heathland . Growi ng on 'hUJllUs among sma1i s~neli .
~ ....._,Le,. .."....Co. ..v~: -:rinhy ~j' (Site 7?) , ' ~ J une 19 72, s carce .
.\
" - 18-
'l;'rlnity South DiRtrict ,\ Sloping h eathland covered wi th ..Kalmia , .AI~ U.S ,
and Pi~ea . New Che lsea , Trinity Bay (Site 71) , 6 June 1972, IOOderately• .
ahl1lidantl Open Kalmia heathland . Gro wing on humus among scattered
. . '. .
expesed r o ck s . New perlican , ' Trinity B;ay (Site 72 ) , 6 June 1972 , moder-
a telyabundant ; Growing among .Dicranum spurium Hedw. on Kallllla -lichen-heath-
. l and;' Hopea1 l , Tr inity Bay (Site 75), 6 June 1972, ' s ca r c e , On hlIlllus ~n
. . .
f oo t p a t h leading throU9h Kalmia-Abies fo rest. 7 .5 kill E o f Whitbouxne
. • t .
along r eeee-cen eae Hi'1hwa y (Site 33 ),' 15 May 19 72, ecerce r. Gr owin g On
. humus ' on 1<lI lmi." heath land bo:r;der ing spruce bo<J : Junction of Ar gent!"
. ac ce s s road and Trans-Canada Hi9hway (Site 34 ) , 7 .Jun e 19 72 , -ve ty abund-
ant, K~lmi. lJ'" heath1and bo rd e r .inq bog . Growi ng On hum~s . $,1 kill S ofl .
.Whi~urne a1 0 nq Arg entia acceae road (Site 76), '- JW'l9 1972 , scarce,I
Typical K.,lmi.a..,lichen hea thland . _ Growing o n h~s. Chapel Arm t~off
along Tr an S-C a na da Hiqhway (Site 42 ) , 18 ' May 1972, moderately. ab un1;1a n tl
Typica l -Ka lmia heath1and,Growing among- Polyt rlchum co'mmune.Hedw ~ Bellevue
Beach -t urn o f f along Tranl~anada Hi9~way (Site 41) . , I B May 1972 , ,lftOd~r­
at e1r abun danti ' 'l'yp ical Kalmia h eathlan d . Growing _in ho llow on 'humUs.
0.5 lull NW o f Arnold's Cove t umo!f a\ong Trans-canadi Hi~hway (Site 4 01 ,
18 May 1972 , sca rce; lGilml.a heathland , ._tl n humus . l )un W o f Heart ' s
Desire , Trinity Bay (S i te 73), 6 Ju:ne 1972 , s ca rce ,Kalmia· li,che n
he athland . Gr owing ,c;m ' h~s. ~avendish ,. Tr i nity Bay (sits 74 ) , 6 Juns
197/ s c arce - .
, St . Geo rge 's District. Heathland, on th:n'humus among - Vacclni Ulll
. ay~st1l"ol1um . B ~ NE of Coal Brook along Trans-c~nada Highway (Site
BBl ; 20 J uly 1972 ~ . scarce ,
\.
\"CSt . BarbO'!South Dis trict. G:rowing' on : wet humus in s eepage area. GrQ,S




This" unu sual moss , .wh ich in North America has iI wide but very
l oell1 ~istrib\ition (Grou t. '1938) , i s very widespread in heathlimCls of
Bout heast er n Newfound land . Figure '] shows the ~istribution of heath-,
l ands on t he Avalon Peninsula .of Newfound land. A ccnnparison o,f Fi gures
2 and 3 . shows thilt BUJCbaum!a apb!l lia 9I"OWB in all a re ilB of southeastern
Newfoundland where hea th l ands "a r e fo und . B. aph!ll i a .was f ound grow ing
, i n III va riety of habitats~but th e majority 'Of .th es e were hs 'ilthlands .
. .
Once t he characteristic ~~itat' was kno~ the 8amp~ing' wae ca r ried out
subjecti~ely . s i nce mainl y he a thlands Wl7:t"e . s e arc hs d t or ,the spe cies.
The re ' .s ee lll8d to be no ~elationShip be tween the .ab undance of
:../BuXN umj a aPb!11~ and the i cc ee ron of the indi~idulll sites . Howe~v.er~
i t l s lllOre sparsely distributed i n the southern p ilrte of the Avalon
p.en'~Bula where l arge ~antitie8 of RhaCOmi~r.:fum lanuglnosum '(Hedw. ) BriO. .
cove r the heathlands and humUS.~ll sc arce . I n western Newfoun dland
.'S. apb!lll~ has a mOre .1Wted dist ribution. The ,bry ophyt e flora of
twe!l'ty-one s i t e s 'WilS , studied · in ,wes tern Newfoundland in the a.r ea. extend-
ing from port-aux-Basques to Parson's Pond . Bu~baumla aphylla wa s foun d
. .
at only two of ' these and in bo th l ocalitie s i t ' wa'~ growing . on h1,llDUa .
The species 'has been coll8C'ted milin~y 'i n the . l owl and s «5011'1) .
~t ranges to 80 0 mtlti,t~.e . (on GrQ~ Mome~ •
( -;
• ····· :1·












The dJ&~ibution of Burb!umla . aph!lll~ in Newfoundland i s simi lar
to ~h~_:nS~ibut~~n o.f B. aph!llla i n Fi nl and, as repor~ed ~y Oittinen
( ~967 1" There ala o' 1~ 9raw~ on h e llthlan'"ds and wa s found t o J;!; lac~lly .
'ubi qu i t ous in th e aouthern r eq l one . In no rthern Fi nl and" BurbaU!"la
;'ph!1 1a i~ r a r er ~han i n the southern. pa r ts . This 16 pr obab ly t:ru e
for ' Newfound l and also sin ce the ~undance a f t yPi ca l heathlands on th e
Northern Pen insula 1s lIluch l ower than in southeastern Newfoundl~d.
- 22-
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Chapter III • . Ec o los y
1 . · Ml!thod o f St.~Y
While 8tudyinq dia~ibuti6n. sitell ~re BuxN Wll1a· ilpII l/1 11I ':'....
found ....ere ex amined in detail~ In .addition , .othe r eco l og ical f a c to n
were 8tudied at ee vera l s.i tes where B. aphl/ll. wae very ab un4ant -
(Table ,l) .
'The ahundanc e .of Buirb.lwn1a a phlilla. a t each o f th~ 77 Pos i tive
, a i t e a was arbi trarily d eaiqnated 8S scarce (1- 10 . po ro ph ytes ) ,' moder -
; . .
ate l y abUndan t (11- 10 0 llpo r ophy t e lil) . or ve ry ab~dant (>100 ,spo rophyt elil) ,
- ' . . .
The abun dan ce wa lil de t e rmined by thorouqhly se ar c h i nq the a rea i n th e '
immediate ~lCinity o f . the first f ind (i1pp ro xilllo!ltel y 15 in r a di uli) and
Two l ocalities '(ll a nd 25) where Buxb.lull.1. a ph lill. W&lil ve ry
abundan t wer::e chosen to s tudy 4e ndty of this plant . At Bay ~1~. 111 1
~ ' . ..
five Plo~.1ere setout . b.avinq • fixed ,!,i d.th and. the l eng th de terained
by the d istance in which approd.aately SO pbnta co uld be . co lle c t ed
(riqurll 4) . ' At SOl~ie;a Pond (25) the , pl an U ' wer e exti~l.y abundant.
~ th e f o rmer 'type o f sampling W.1iI not nece~sa.ry ~ Fi ve 1 I1J2 plots
IF i qu r e 5) were Se t o ut r andomly and all the p l ants wi thin them were
. "
h4rVellite d . 'n!.ee e co llectlone We r e made ,.on '24 . May. · 1972 (Ba y Bul l s ) ..and
. ",: ' ;:. .
2S May, 19 72 (Soldleu POnd ) 't'he n the plant s wers a1llos t ' ~ully d e ve lor'd:
. · .r
an d ea sie s t to fin d .
, "
p~ant ~l1ection l!l "" durln~tht de ns i t y a t udy wer e use~ f o r . .
an a l ys is o f minera l e lemen t ·con t en t o f th e p l an t e . '!'be basal ·po rtion .,
. , . ': . -. . " , l







. Figure 4 . plots used to study densitY of Bu.rba Umla aphy~la at
~~~ :~.~: .:t l~~ ' Ma-r;;~l:~ ' stake,s" in the fore~:ound a re ' , .
: "" ' "' ,
F1gw; e ' 5 . Plots used ee study _4e ns:l.ty "~f BUlfbaum1a aph~ila a t
SOl d ier s Pond (25-) . , Ea c h of the plots in the photo
is 1 m X i m. 2 S May, 1 97 2

Capsu1c -'---'--.,-, /
- 24- . ·t ."







Sketcb otB·lUbIi~. lJP'!.9Ua ~ 1n9 th e 'Pord o ':'l ot each
~porophyte cut away before ll1ne ri'1 el~t analy~18 .
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were eo l l -ec ted in th e field . Later, ~~ '~e 'l abo rat o ry, thes,e plants
were eXaIl\l~ed )J.s i n9 a d hsectlnq mi.croscope and all adher i ng 9r~ins of :
.. .
so i l ....ere eesoved using a fine bru"h. Thes e steps we~e" t aken to p revent
contamination since the mineral element~ are eaen expressed as a percent-
a g o or a s parts per ~llion (ppm! o f the" ,8sb content o f the p lants •
. Af ter' al l the plants wi'thin ;" p i ot ....e re collected a soil s ample was
, , • l
taken . La ter , . ,the .f ive 8Oi,1 samp les and the fiv~ plant s~ples co l lected '
a t ea,ch s i te were sent for analysis to t he 'Geochemical census Branch ,
p .s . Geological Survey .1Denver , Colo raQ,ol.
Anal ysis fo r organic ~dntent o f th e Substra te was mad,e, on s o i l ,
£.r o m S -!- t~.S89 and 90." Ten samplfs" each taken to a d epth o f 5 to .6 , ·CIll,
~re .analy~ed frolll !!ach Si\ ,e• . ' Th e percent~carbon and the ,pe r c ent orqa.n~c
matter were , de termine d in the··hboratory by ch emical ana lysis using t he
. . .'
~oxid1zable 'Hat t e r by Chromic A'~id with H2S04 .\ ei\t , of Dil ution ' me t hod '
knosn as t he Walkley-Bla ck 'met lw d (Jack.!'i0n, 1965) • .IIOweve r . mino r a~ter­
,a tions we r e necessary 8inc~ ' t he soil ~as IIIOst ly humu~ .-....~~ a h'igh organi~
co ntent . 15 ml o f it.Cr20 7 we r e used in Plac~' oi IO .'m! to a8sd-e " 'co~lete2 . . ~ . . \ .
O~ida'tion (' Of the org~ic mat~er: " Th~8e alteI\~t.ion8 'We~e a lso made i n the ,
reagent b lank , and th us these ch ange ll wer e accounted for in , the cal~lations .
. .
.~7' pH p f t he ~itat was reco rded at Baul1 ne (8~) '" BaY' Bull~ (11 ) •
. an d,~l?-,iers pon~ (25) . 'I'wel~e , r ead i ngs wer"e take n at each 9i~e us~n9 a ' ..
Bec~ pH ee cee ; 'Ea c h ~aly~i~ wa,s inade d i rl!ct l y in ~~ neld,u~~~9 '. . .
r~domly-chosenportiOnEI of s oil t .aken 'to ' a 'a epth of~ 5 to 6 ClI. The soil
. - " . " " . " ,
s illllples wer e mi xed ,:"L t h di~t~lled w~ter i l1 .200- 1I1l beak er~ "resulting , in
a paste ' tnixture and r e c orde . 1me4i ately.
.- ''':r.
, . -- ' ...--,: -:- - - :.-
~pecies r ep eatedly occu r i n ,a B~iation with Buxbaum~a aphJilla . , . Two
sieei! were cho~en to ~nvesti9ate meee species i n, an a t telllPt ~ deter-
" . .
mine t he de gree of associ ation_. .The s i teS!' cbca en wet e SOldiers Pond
' ~ '
(25) and Bauline (89 ). 'A grid, I S em X IS em, i ni t i ally des ig ned fo r
" ," -~
observat~ons' on permanent plots, was us ed (Figure 7) . At eecn site •
, . , . . .
the gri d was t hrown ran~y 10' t-*me-s an~ each time all t he diffe r ent ....
~pecies eithe r part ially o r who~ly encomp as se d ' withi n the' 9rid wer e
, ' ,
recor ded : The r eeult s o f bo th s i tes wer e colIlblned to ' as 9ign e ach . '.
species with a'.f requenc y i ndex .
Tota l Number of Occurrences ,
Frequ.enc y Index - --------------------- ': -------;..-~--_:_---
- Total Number o,f Quadrats Sampled
: . . . . .
NO l ong.- term reco rdi of fires i n southe astern Newfoundl and exist,.
I
However , ' i nf"orlllat i on deal '!ng wi th r ecent f i .res a t seve ral SUKbaum.!a ~
~:=~.:~~~~-::7~=~~'~l
, I e N,0' 0=d1=. B="''''', op h,110 ~ot Oft,", .=~. 10 dry, op~ .
J(a ~.m1a heathl~C1s . wh.ic~ ' are very· w~.eBPread i~ B~Uthe'a:Bt~rn, Newfounce.~d.
Fi gure e Bh~WIS ~ typical hea thland ·wher e B;.:aE>l!~lia ~~~ an~Fiqut~ 9 .
sho....s .t he pi "ants growing on :th is heathland• . HO'we.ve,r{ .it ha s 'be en
. " , . ~






Figure 7. Grid used for observations on Buxbaumia aphglla plots.
Description:
The grid shown in Figure 7 ....as constructed using an aluminium
strip (3.4 cm wide) which ....as bent to form a square ....ith inside measure-
ments 15 em x 15 cm. The free ends overlapped and were fastened using
2 sheet metal scre....s , Four holes (1/16 inch diameter) ....ere drilled in
each side at intervals of 3 em, The grid ....as then strung in tennis
racket fashion using nylon t ....ine, resulting in twenty-five 9 cm2 sections.
Fiqure 8 . Typical habit~tfor Buxbaumia ap1::zylla in ~outheastem
Nfl....foundhnd . an .open Kalmia heafbland ,at Bauline ('89) • .




Fi~e 9. ' . Cl ose-up of g round cover shown hi. , F i~e .a , Not e t wO •
, . I s~rophytes o f _Buxbaum.ia aphgHa 2 .5 em below and to the
" l e f t o r 'lens cap' (S ,ClD in d iiUll8te ;-) . Photo by Dr . G.R. Brassard .
. - . . ,' " r:
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' r oa(l8 , fo re s t s, and a t .~ne site~ on a r ock outc~op alon~ the ,edge of
it. l ak e (Figur es 10 and 11) .
At approXimatelY~..BO' of t he sitelil Bux~umia,a~:'!lll~ was ;groWin,9
on sh allow humus k:S em dee~f . Howeve r, in other habitats it gr OW9 •
directly on clay, on san dy so i l , and on gravel.
, .
Oitti nen . 0 9.67) 7e por t ed t?at in Finland Buxba umia aphylla is it.
weak cOlllpetitOr an d 9~OWS ' in t rampled places and on 8011 laid bare by
. ..
rain , as well 'a s d ry .heath '~ore8ts where it 113 coll1J\On .: lie llls~ s aid
that' th e hal::d~ats of th i s sp~cies aro alw~ys more or l e ss exposed t o th e
s un . ,/1n Newfoundland Buxbaumia aph!l la is e a C1:lllVl'lOn in th e . f ootpaths
l eading ' through a heathland a s in the heathland ' its~~f • .Along these
. . .
, 'pa t hs humus i s col'llpac t ed , insolation i s in creased and competition i s at
a IlIin im~, conditions .w~ich ag r ee with Oi t tin en ' s find~ng9 . Its.occurrence
in footpaths eeeea td 'i ndic,at e it. relationship to , h~ activity. '!'hi s
is supported ,b~ t he fact that at severAl , s i tes Bux J::a umia :aPhYl i a was
, growing. very c lose to di spo sal ,dWlps . However , the effects· of ma.n!;s
'nflu'nce .,~ 'no t di.tinct ; !
.S~me wor~ers hav~ note~ ' ~,apsule odentation of Buxbaumia aph!i'll~.
Huntington (1901 1 and Cr eason (1904) s tat ed .tha t the ,caps ul es p? i n t to
the south . Taylor (1972 ) analyzed 292plll11te and reported that the direct- '
ion of the capsules was prima:rily south to southwest. but plants wer e also
ob~erved to point in all .o th e r directions . Durand. (190 11 was unable .ec
establish .4JJY uniformity' in ' the directi on of ' th·e .cap~~ on l evel groun,~ :
SIIIith (1963) said that the capsu l ell showed ae orientation with respect to -
) .. " ' .
al~e . Duri~9 flf'J fisi~ o~servations .n? obv i o us ~ap~,ule orientat~bn waa
observed . However , ,when 9'~inq on, a s lope the capsules usually po int
- 30-
'Fi gur e 10. ~::~~C~:~t~~:rwB~;~~1t;~~:~is~~~~i~:u~= ~37) •
18 Mar', 1972 . Photo by Dr. G;.R• .~ras.sa.rd .
. . , ; : ", -
. , . ..
Clo s e- up of area shown in' Figure 10 whe:r e Btl)"baum1a apbl/l.ll!l ' ; "
was found (a rrow indicates actual spot) . , The r ock outcrop
in _this phOto is app roximatel y 10 m 'f r om edge of water.





upw~dll tova.:d s the .9reat;e ~t incide~ce o f 11gh t , as _ntioned b:v :raylo~
,1\
Of the 77 lites were . BUX.~Ullt1. ap .bgUa was found i; w~s .ve~
.abunda nt at 13. lite., '~e~at.ely abundant at 24 . ite~ , ~d Il~arce.t
40 s i tell:
't t Bay Bulle (11) andSoldiers P~nd (25) Budllll ulD1<1: ap bgll<1: \la~
ve ry ll.buiJd.ant. bu t the dens ity o f .6po ro'phytes WlIS ve ry di~ferent- at the
't~ ~ites , a s see n in Tab l e . 2 -aOO" 3 . At ~y 'BUIl~ t he deneity was'less
thin 1 plant '/m.2 while a t soidier s Pond the den sity wae 20B plant s 1 m2'.'
The 8pOrophyt~s of S . , aphglla IIIOlit often grow s i ngly but th ey Illay also
.~ .
gro~ : i n .den8e ·c l Ulllp. . At siu 28 (junction of th e WlDOn1e r Line and the '
. Tran~-Cana& Hi9~way) were Buxba.umia ajm"Yll a. was very' ab Undant, ' 13 .Plim~ ,
. 2 '
were : ~ound -9rtM.nq vi~in 5 CIIl. (Fiqure 12 ) . '
r
c -" . PH
. '.
The Mbita t pH na.d.inqs taken at Bau1ine (8 9) , 'SOldien~ (25),
, and Bay I'lulb (1 1) are r ecorded in T~le 4• . One sees ·tha.t Bur bauat.
. . .
. • pb!11~. C;roW8 i n -ac i d cond i tions , wl.th .pH r anging .f rom 4 .3 -to 5 . 3 Jl'ith
.. f •
. ', .
. ,:.:.~" " .~ ..•. ..,. ...: ..
d. Or9~ic. Conte~t of SOU
. The percent c arbon and percent ,o rg an i c mat.~.r f or the 'so il s lllllph .
, f rOJq- a"aUUne: · ( B, ) . ~4- N~ Kar~~ (9~) 'anal yzed bY' the 'WalJr.ely-Bla"ck' .
_ thad ,are listed in Table 5. '
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Tab le 2 .
. .
( ll) showing d imen sion sRes ults of . de nsity study a t Bay Bul la
of plots an d numbe r of spo rophytes co llected in each .
Plot plot p lot Total Number SPO~~h~e.s
Number Dimensions Am of Spo rophytes
7 m x 10 III 70 m2 .. 0 .7
3 m X 10 m 30 m2 55 1.5
5 m' X. 20 III 100 m2 50 0 .5
4 3 m X 14 III 42 . 2 53 1.3
411I X 13m 52 m2 52 1.0
;
2Total • .294 III 2S9
e
Table 3. ,Res ults of density s t udy a t SOldiers Pond" (25) showing dime nsions
of p lots and numbe r of sporop~ytes collected 1n each.
Plot Plot Pio,t Total Number Spo:~h~je8
NUmber DimeI!sions Area of Sporophytes
1 . l ' m X 1: m r e2 168 168
. 2 1 m X 1 m , .2 194 194
1 m X I ,m 1.' ,163
., 163
... l mXlm · 2 4471> 441
-




Figure 12. Thirteen sporophytes found growing in a clump at Site 28
(junction of Sa1monier Line and Trans-C~nada Highway).
Sporophytes are growing in an area 5 em. 15 May, 1972.
Photo by J. Hancock.
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Table 4 . pH ,readings ' f rolll three sites whera Bux~U/llla '.!ph!llla was
very abundant •
.!:!~le Bauline Sol diers Pond ay Bulls




a . ,., 5.' '. 5 . 1
-,
" .3 5.o 5 . ' \ 5 .o
5.' 5 .0 . ..,
5 . 1 ,5. 3 ...
5. '\.> 5.1 5 .1
5.o 5 . 1 a.e
5 . 4 5.'
"j
5 .0 ' 5 .3 5.
I. 5 . ' f ,., 5.oH 5. ' 5.1 5 .1
I
12 5 .5 5.c ,.,
"
Mean 5.' 5.1 ...
" ,' , ~ ..
. ~
... .,
Tab le 5. Percen~ carbon and percent organic matter of t en soil,. samPles
f rOIfl. 'JaCh of New Harbour (90) and BaUlin~ (8,.9). '
Sample New Harbou~ Baulin,e
• Numb~r.. \ \ \ \
Carbon Orqanic Matter carbon orqanic . Mat ter /
i. 40 ; 95 70 .34 37 . 05 63.73
2 35.88 61 .71 23 .79 40 ·.92
45.63 78 .48 18 . 33 r i1.53
28.86 ~. 41 .7 3 71.18
46 . 02 19 .15 35.88 61 .11 Of
25 .74 . 44 .27 24 . 96 42 . 93
42 . 90 73.79 1.' . 94 30 .86
46;41 79.83 17 · 94. 30.86
42 .12 72.45~ 33 :1 5 57 .02
. .
10 54 . 21 ' ,93 .24 34 ~11 59 .10
Me~ 40 . 87 70 . 29
.. ~ ,
. ) _ .~
.r
The' organic matter, content is ,much higher a"t New Harbour than at
, f .• , .
Baulll\le . Thi s is exp lained by de~cribing the areas BaIllpleC1 . The New
Harbour site was a heathl~nd with a very uni fonl , thick humus layer. ,At
; . ,
Baullne the area sampled was along an _ol d abandon ed r oad ....hich bordered
a heathland . Hel::e t he hUll\~s was .sca t t er e d i n patchesilnd also 'l e s s deep ;
At , Baullne u.oremlneral so il wa s in cluded wi th th~ samples, ' all a! which
were taken to a- depth of .s CIII . and thus the organic content was lower .
e . Miner a l Element Content
The mineral elemen t content of the plant lSalflples and underlying
. - '. !. - .
, 'sub strat e from Sold iers Pond ar,ea and Bay Bulls 'was de tennine<;\ for 51
. .
el~ents . All samples were ana lyzed (by Geochemical Censu~ 'Branch .
Denver. COlorado) by emission spectrography -fo r a l umin1U11l. '-MUmoity,
a:.,s enic . ba riwn . b~rylliUll\' bismuth , boron ,. cadmi~, CalciWll ',~erium , .(
chrQlIl1um. _CObal t , copper , eur op ium, gall,iUlll , germanium , gol d, ·,!Laf ni l,lDl ,
i nd iUJII;.I r cn , l anthan um. ' l ead , llthi UJII . '1Ilagneslum, '~ganese~ 'DlOl ybdenum,
, qi cke l , ni obiwn ., pa lbdiUlll, phoapho~s. platinUlll; potas~ium, rhe ni um.
scandium, s i lieon, s i lver. SOdium, stront ium. ' t an't a l Ull\ , tel l ur ium, ' thal lium.
th orium. tin. titanium, _tungsten ....ur anium, v~a4ium, ytterb.~um , y t trium .
zinc . and zir conium• . SOi lsarnp l e s frolll. Bay Bulls wer e als~ ana ly zed f or
neodymium,: praseodymium, and sama~iUm by ~e ,same te chnique.
'The epectrogra~ic .method _i s n?~ a cc.urate f or cesrlin :el emen t s
given ebcve altho ugh valuelll have been aSIlI_!gned'; . Thes e el ement s are zinc. '
pho'spho~i . and' calcilllfl• . ' SOl1' samples frolll. "both are~s ~re ' ana ly ze d fo r
. , , .' , , ' ~
thes e elements by atomic ab sorpti on met hods. ' '!iewever , . th.e pl~t9 _s ampl ed
were 'i nSUf fic i ent .f or thelile ,anal!S~8 ~
e .
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The results, of th~se analyses. eaybe f.o~d i~ Appe ndix 1. .Th~
':, plant' sampl ?s we~~ oven diied a~d ashed (in DenVer) ' before ana lysis Q
and the percent ash for each silIllpl? i s given i n .:!~le~ 6 and' .7,. These
va lues range f rom 2 . a, pe rcent t? 4 . 0 percent , ind i .catinq..an a lmost ,com~lete ,
lack of contamination ' of the pl~nt material since llIO~t b~ph"Yte s aSh ' to'
. . . ,'
. 3-6 pe rcent of t heir dry weiqht (Shacklette . , person a l cOllmlunication) .
, At Soldiers 'pond anlBay ' a:~;Ll.s Burbaumia a#;Yll~ ;"a:s ve~ abun~ant
bu t s howed a ~rke~ difference in the 'd e n l!i t y . '; HOWeVe r , no significant
d ifference' i n' mine ra'l e lement content 'o f Boils of the twO areas is aVid~nt.
f . As so cia t e d Plant Species
Tab la 8' sho ws the pl ant special! which we r e a s s ocia ted ~ith.~ Burbal,lm.fa
• ' '1, .. ,' " t • "
,,aph yll ,a at S91d ierlJ ~ond (25 ) ar,d , .Bau.lin.e (891', . thei r ~~currences , i n ,l a,
qua drats taken at each s lt~, and the to:al f re que nc y inde :x calCuiat~d for
' , ' , " •. I" , "
, each species 'f r om the 20 qua4rats sampled. The ,c umul a t i ve total o f the
. ' " ..
number o f a6socia~ed !ilpec~es has b e en plott~d against the 10 quad!ats , :'
"sampl e d at e ach a r ea (Figure 13 ) . ~ephalol!llella .sp . , a lea f y iiverwort ,
ill hO',f~en asso~iated 'wi~h B,' a phy l l a I:lut no ' figUr e s are av ailab le concerning.
its f requen<::( since' i ts small s~ze madetfiel d ident ification '~pos~,il:lle •
. g . , F ire Succession
Inf~rmation eOncernin~ 'f,~res on "h e Avalon PeniJi~ul~ -ind i ca t e s that
a t lea~t. fo ur of the 1 3 sites ',where , B: aphyll~ Wjl~ .~~ry ab und an t w~re bltrned ,
t'eo en t ly . So14ie~s Pond, _Bllutine, New : ~arbour . an d . ~IlY Bul b ;.we r e ,.burned




. T-.bl.6. P.re-nt ,"'h l'~r "l ive Buxh!lu.ao1. ';phyUe s &IIlple8 fro.
SO ldi.r8 Pond (25) . . . . .
. ,samp l e Number _ S&Irlpl. We1 qht w. l qht o f Aeh Perc e n t As h
qa . 'iJII •
• 0,0 84
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Samp l e. We i ght.
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/
~iqUre h.' The ·~ative. ~umber of associatedspeclei plcit~ a~ainst
the riutrlbar of quadrat s 8ampl~d at, SO,ldi e rs Pon d ' (25) :an d
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" The t yp i ca l hall!tat for Buxbaum.ta a.Phylla has been iIlesc r 1bed .but
the ~ p.ctors co~tr~lll~q i t s ,occur r ence are sti ll n6t underllto~. I f
',Burba umi a: aph gl l a succeeds ~ires in' Newfo~dland , i t do es so i n a shorter '
time .than in swe~en where it follows at 1 7- year intervals (Ugg l a . ,19,58 ) .
In at ' least .f ';,ur Newfoundland localities the species 1s presen.t 11 to 16 - \
Three g enerations of th e moss were I!I t ucl.l ed at naullne and it 'wa s
. .
noted that ~e ~umber of sporophytea ' ?ec r eu ed for each gene ratio.n , ·whi~h
supports ..the th~ry. thllt Buxu umla apllylloll 18 a well,k c~mpetltor (Oltt i ne n,
.oi9611. 'Dur i ng th i s time the qround cov erage bY,"highe r plants showe d a
s t eady increase .
"' ,
\ I n its h:Witats BUXJJaUJllj~ aph yll o!ll shows a c '10ge asS Ociation. with '
the -h~ '!:thland plants Calamagro.stis pickering~J., Desc~alll~J.,a ~l eruosa, '
Kalmia angus tJ.EoiJ.a" vacc:J.nJ.u"m angustJ.f~JJ.~, _ v , vJ.t1s4J.~a6a , .·CJadonJ.a ~~ ~ ,~ ....
r angiferJ.na , and CornJ.cularia ecureeees , aa well as Cephalo:cJ.ella ep ,' • _,'
:' . - . ' ~ .
The data _presented sup por t the f ile t that Buxb.!~a aphylla require s
acid soil which is , hi9h in organii::: content.
. . ." .
' . ~e mJ.neral e lemen t cont ent .~alY8i11 . for. Buxb.1umia' >lphylla b the .
.fi~st study of ~is sort de aling with bryoPhyte spo r ophytes . Sh~cklette
. .
(1965) 'analy zed min~ral e lement ,cofl:t ent for JJ bryophytes but ,uaed oniy '
. gaD:etoph ytes or mixed gaDletO,Phytea and sporophytes . Almost all ' e l ements
~oun~ in gametop~~te8 (ShaCkl~Jte, 1965) we~e , ~lSO 'fO~ -i~ the ~po~p~yte
of·B..· · ~ph!lila (pr e s en t s tu dy) excep t for someel ement s whi ch weu not
det~~~l!d, Prob&bl; '~ue .~· the 'sma li slze '~f the_Pl~t samples .
- 42-
An i n7ere a"tinq eiemer:t f OWld in th e BuxbaUmia sporophytesis '
s ilver , wh ich wa s be low t hB.d,etect io n l imi t in t he substra t e. Shac kl ett e
(1965) noticed distinctive .pa t t er ne o f e~ement .abeorption by ~ifferent
b:r:yOPhyte~ , but hi~ ea1tlplin~ was no t ex te nsive eno uqh t o de~init~lY .
s ub stant i a te or r efute these i ndi cations. Within thes e 'limitati ons it
:i:s l~terest:l.ng . to note _tha~ shacklett~ found 's ilve r ' i n onl y Pol litdchullI
an~ Atrichum, bo~, ~lonqin~ t o the polytric!"'a cllse , an a~'Vanced famil.y
pu t c re ee to t he BUxbaumillceae i n r ecent phylogenetic ar .ra ngaments ot ,
'mos ses (Crum, Steere and And"ers~n , 197 3 , Nyholm , 19 6 9) . Al tho ugh
v~~ue, one coul d consider t h i s e;ld~nce to Bup~rt the . t heo ry th~t .
BU~baumJa aph !lll~ ,~8 ' an advanced and no t a pr imitive mOSIil • •
Conce!'t ration of e,l ements in the Jllant material also occ urs for
tc"ro n , ca l'cium, co ppe r , i ead, magnesium, manga nese , n ickel ,' phosphorus, .
'po t as s i um, stro~tium, and em e ,".
. . .
The hiqh l eve l s 'o f l ead in ~e p lant.. an d so il sample~ a:re 'pro bab ly '
. du e to th~ eo~taIliinstion effect of a.u"tOlflObil e e:n1ss i ons s i nc e 'bOt~
sampling sites 'were within 30, m of highways .i ..
. • Ga.ll,i~, vansl;U.~, and zirconium were · prese nt i ll the soil samples' . :
, bu t 1I0t dete~ted i ll , the , plant mat eri a l , while bU"i um; , chromi Um , and iron .
. 'wer e ~pprOrirtely .equal i n con~n~ati~n in th e 91011 ' and .t he pl an t
samP.I .es • , : ./ , . ~ '.
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.J
I . , Method "o f Stu4y
Afte r notinqJth~ ~...ne ... oi Bu~btu.j. ~ph!llla at BaUl :fle . t en
~rma:nent Pl ?t8 °IFl qur",. 141 were 6e~ out on 24 June. 1911 to _.s~/ihe ·
life hhto~ throu9h~t the year . Two additi~nd ~~ot. wer e s.e t O\,\t on"
23 Sep t elllber ', 1971 ~fter f inding iJIlmature plant s o f the next 'g~eration .
. . ' .
. and another ,t~ plots WO~ set out ·o-;"1.~ 'Octobe r , ,19,71 . Ten ' s Wd)' pl~tB .
were also se t ' ~llt at .New Har bour on 22 July , 1971 " but th e lllajodty 'of
.. .. t he ee we: '" destroyed. or torn from the g:r;ound ,by berry-piCk,ers ' du r in g
.. August and Septelllber." Holte'{er, the few that r elllal ned we r e sUfficien~
-:- to ' s e rve as ' a ch e ck ~9alnl!it the result~ obtalned at Baullne •
....: . The !Io~y ~lotR ~a~r~ ~s ~ x ~5' CIII ~4 _r~ ' :U ; ked ~y fou r
";1iOO4en stakes , one ~t each In.er . on , each s take th e plot number and
, , .
the 'c::orn..eJi l oc;:ation l~ . B, C. or D) were vritt~n wlth Magie Harken "ee
&8atl,['e unitonaity to r f uture obs erv ation s lFi qure 1511 .
10n ob serv ation gr i d (Fi qure 7) was designed for us e in r eeo rdin9
~h~qe. vithi~ the plota. This qrid was subd iVi ded ' in~ ~tY-fiVIl, .
. 2 , . ~.--,~ . _ " .- .'. ' _/
• • , ~.C/Il l!Ie7.an4.w~s Pl~~ d~rectly o.ver ~e p10uduring c:'~se~,a~lons
A;
'''."'.~ aicL-liI ~0.ca~in9 ~ndividua1 Plants : . . . - . ' ,.'. .
' . . . . The main purposes ot these p lots were to aerve as , future ,r ef er en ce
. , . - , i:cints to obllerv eBl.l¥baumia de';'e lopme nt and also to foll ow the, ~~.l ' .
, : ' : ' pr~uctlon ' Of sporophyt ea in eheee ar ; as . ; The ~lOt~ were Vl~ited and ~e
.- ~ , . - . ' " - .
cha:i qes in each were r ecorded at various' t illle8 4~inq ' ~e yea r .
~n the ' P1~t'. ~r~ firs t set '~ut the 1970-71 qe~er'atio~ of
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of SP050phyte's wh i cb _ttU:~ was available . For the 1971- 7 2 genetation
production , IIDrtal~ty , an1IU.t~:"t1C;;I"I ' of .po~phytes ve re r eeQ rded . in '
~d,di tiol"l to Clbservfn9 the ph:moi09i~~l C:~9u~in. the deve lop:llent Of , the
, 5poro~yte5 . ~uc:tion , IIDrtality . an~ ..tura~on '·of ~roPhY7es _re
a g a-in r e co r ded f or 'tbe 1972~7J ' ve ner a tion and th e staqe' of Cle~lo~nt
~ , '
was recor ded. f.'l1 r e acn of th e plant~ in the plo~ duri nq eae~ V~~i} I~ce
the 4evelopr.ental stages had been d~fined durinq the 'pr~vious , qenerat~on•
• -From th e record~ of i~iVidual p lots ~t was . poSsib l e to det~.ddne at'
diff er ent aate s thll total numbe r of pOtI !nti a.l aporophytes 11"1" eac h g-enen'l:.
At ion)--
To study the r a"t e at ,,"hi c h BUx~UJIl1••phyll . dey _lops f rom ths ,
irnDlatw::e to th e IIlilture state f r equent collect ioiuiI we re mad e a t , Bau line
durinq th: 1972 - 73 9.n.ratio~. &Tb~lanb COl1BCt~ wsre' l oca t ed ou ttide
. .
the 'p8~.ent p iaU. ' The .. co.llections .were s~te4 ,on 19 ' Sept~r.. .
19 72 when th e YO~9' s po roph yte s of 't l;a t generation were fi rst l oca t ed
and were con tinued wee'ltl; until ~ev~lo~nt slowed 'down a t ~ch ~ '.
1IlOnthly, collecti~n'~ ~re ·'u.ff1Cient ~
' Th e nUlllber~ ~f sporophyt'e. in the f~nt thre e col~ee~,lons ~rI
,r ,a th er B~l since the plants wer.e diffi:ult !=IJ f~ ~ only a small .
. percen~a~e '~f t he pl~t. had be guri 'l:O de~810P. SubBSqu~t CO~lection.
wers l arge r, r an g l nq from 7~ to: U S spor,?phyt e l . : Collect i ? ns we~e inter-
rupted from 17 Nov_er; 19~2 ~tll -30 Kprii ,' 1913 , ' th e pe~iOd in which
. ' " , ' . . ' , ,
f r os t i n the ground o r frequ e n t sno wf all s IlWlde co lle c ting ·.!lIlpOl s i b l e . , The '
. ' ." ' .
~. 'c ollec t i one were cdlI>pleted on , 19 J un e, 197 3 when a l l ' the p lanta had
, . , .
• r e ache4 th eir IlIaximula d~velopsnent . Ea~h.ampi. w.. an~yzed in '_the lab- ' ; .
- . . .
o ratory ",i th i n .\one i da1' of . co l lectio n ~d the n\llllber , of pl ants i n e ';:ch o~
..' :. ;.... ...
/,
C". devo'lp",",~, sta,.. was'"=~dsd .~d ';"''''''d is ~ Pi<c.~t.fOf
the toul n~er of"plants collected . .For "collections ntade 1.ttIJne:d~ll.tely .
' . ' . I
aft~r II. sudden frost the number o f dead sporophytes was a lso r e c orded .
. I
Si nc e male and fema,le garnetophytes 'were not f ound in nature ,
att~pts wexe ,made to qrow proton"emata in the l abor a to ry using both
natu r a l and artificial llledia~ The CU:ltu~es wer~ sta~ted on 25 Oc~ober .
1972 f!::Qm .e pc cee 'ob t a i ned from mat\1u lIporophytee co llected1on 1 6 June.
i ~ . . .
~ 1972 at New Ha~~ur .!. Spo res wer e dissected from the capsules o nto II. c lean
91ass s lide and then sprinkled on the different media .
Spore germination was'~~temPted on lOOist 'f ilt e r paper, on vePlli-
culite' treated ' wi th Knop'S Solution (Van Andel , 1 952), on humus,; and on
~gar p lates c~taining Marchal "a solution (Van Ande l , 19 52) . Wat er a nd
'nutrien1; so l utions used in treat i nq t:lle c Ultw:es were all adjusted to
Pl:l··s . o ~lI1n9 a. I N HCl since ' i n 'i t sA'na t ur a l habitat Buxbaumia ap h gl l a \
qro~s in acid cOndi tions . Cultures wer e kept ina Climatariullt -.at 22°C
and i llulliinated f or 12 hourll in e v ery 24 h our a , Li qh t was supplied usinq
t wo 40-wat~ incand es c ent .bu l bs and t wo 40.,wat t fluorescent lamps • .one
'aqar culture was 'also placed on-a. window ledge and a hUll\us cultu re was
place d ' i n a greenhouse in a~ attempt to: ,iIni ta t e natural ' Conditions.
Funga l. cont,amtna tion wa.s obseryed o n s~e of the .a qaJ: cu ltures ' b ut this
. d id ,not :appe a r to , affe.~t' the gro wth of th~ protonemata.
2 . Resul ts
.. \
a ; Ph enol ogy
The yo unq sporophytes are fJ. r st notic~able i n th~ f i el d i n very
. : . - :'> • ' ., '
" ea~ly , fall . I n 1971 the first 'new siJOrop hytes we r e found a t Baul!ne o~
Manuf~~tu:redbY E ,S. Sh~lao~ Equipment c OlilPany.
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In 1972 ' the :first new sporophytes were fo und at Bay ' Bulls
. .
on 19 sept.r . At this time the pJ. ants wer, i_ture. They develop
r api dl y ' fo r approldl1lately "; i x weeks. underq~ing major lIlOrphClo;ical, . .
chanqes uiltil the onset of eo ld 'wea the r and snowfa l ls" at' which .t~
~olDe have almost reached their greatest size. During the winter .J.l t tle .
o.r no development occurs Wi~ the plants protected under a l ayer of s"';w:
and they ' r e sume ac'tive development i n the spi-!nq.
A sporophyte was considered to be f ully m.1.tur~when t he operculum
. . ~
is ready to be shed. In 1971 the first sporophyte with the 'opercu lUlll
shed was noted on 15 June, and in 19 7 3 on 1 9 aune,
Throughout the spo rophyte development 12 distinct morpho logicl\l
stages have been reC\oqnized . These are described be low and ske tch ed in
Figure 6 .
,
Deljl.criptione of Deve lopmental S tages of Buxbaumia aphylla' sporoph yte
Stage 1 .
" ' . "
caIYP~ra , and tip of" 8~rOppyte ~e groood. Entir~ " structure
, . ,
br i ght 'g reen in oco l o r . , Few haves IIlaY be vidble• .
Stage 2 ~ Seta par tly elongated, star~inq to turn red at b a s e. Leaves
have 4 isappeared .
" - '. '
Stage 3-:-i Seta almost completel y elon9at~d and cOlll.plet.ely turn~. r edl
calyptra ligh t qr een ,1n color.
Stage 4. Seta c OIIlpl etely elo~qated and t urned red • . . Sporophyte b eginning
to s we ll I flllIIletri cal l y ,in, c apa ule r ,egion ·j ust . bel ow cal.yptra .
~alyPtra ~~ing tp . 8pl~t and ~ f or ced Of~ bu t 'stq i p rs se n t.







- . . ~
S~ge 5. Secondary swe lling ' ~ginning , i~ c~psule ~~giOn l oc ated' ll.bo~e
. . . .
fir st. caps ul,: becoming differen tiated into. eec x ; urn, and '
0FercuIUlll. ' Cal YPtra" fllaY be pres~t or absent due to s'econdary
~
Sa . Calyptra present
5b. Calyptrll. shed . ._
, . ' - ..
Stage 6. uppe r and l ower sWelling~. in ",cap,Bul e regi on , no l on 'iier diati~g­
uiBhabl e but still s~trical'. Ca lyptra' 9$ne 'f r om fIlOs t sporo-
~hYte~ but llIay be present ~n . ~ollle. . When p~:sent a t this ~tage
th.e ca lyptra i s 'usual l y sp I l t ver t i cally due to increased.
swelling .
6a . Calypt r a present.
• 6b . Ca lyptra shed
'St a ge. 7 . Caps~e begins ~ "bUl cj;; on one sid e : calyptra gone by this,
stage . Capsule -i s a ' bright ' shiny green co lor and 'til e se~
i s reddish -brown .
Cap/luJ,e ve.ry Illuch swollen on' one s ide and no tiCeably a4yPlJ11ettica l .
. ~ 0
Still bri ght g-r een i n colo r .
-t.
" ,
St!'g8 9. 'Caps~le nuch more l!.Wallen and beqif1!l~n9 to l~.an ·to one .sid e .
Caps~le ~9ins to t~ , ~eddiSh~b~ ~dern~ath • .' Opercu l UIll





".. side.. EnUre c:ap:rwe beq~in9 to take .o~( a r e&Ush - };ir O'lln . { \
·col or . artd op!r~l". _ 11 differentiated.
. .,'
· Stage 11 • . Capsu l e aaott ·hori~ntm!. : I Setl ";'11ill9 in reqion i.aaediate1~
• " b~iow cap~ule . ·~ ~tlr~ ,,~~t · ~urned .a ehe.~ut· b~:~l~~ " : "
~
and th iny- o ,Mature .~ th~s .s t.s q e •
.....
. . .
~por~lI' mature atld ready to be s he4,• . First op e r cul um ' i s shed, .
, . . ,
a nd ' l a t e ; cap8Ul~ ~y (o r .~; ~ot(ru'Ptur. to aiel i n .~'pore
", disper s al .
, • 1 2 .... ~perculUlfl s hed
1 2b . Ope reulUlfl l$hed an d capl$u le ~ptu\-ed
. ::;" .
, '.
'. .' . ' . ' , '
These stag-e s are '4~&qrUlatiC&~lY repr~.ented in ~iqure 16 an.a ."·
. .
pho tOgr aphs of actual specimen s in several of these s tag e s _ y be ' found.
" ~ . . .
". in Figures ' l7 ' to 23 ;
. . . . ,'. .
• The rateof de velopment ba,ed .~ ~~ COllect;io~s ~ich were ~~l;
· f roa 19 Sep tem.ber, 1912 to 19 J une , 1913 are eh OVl\ in Append1x .2 . Thea.
" . . .
numbers '~ve ' bl e"n trans f o rlfled i~to hiltoqr~s expressed ' ei Per c entageil
· . ' "
· ~~ the total n:uJlber of plant s i n e ach CQ~lect~on (Fi9~e 241•
. "Mos t of the new·gen erat i on .eporop hYt u are via1b l e bY' ~6 October ~ .
Aft'7"~ that da:t;e n~ ';re ' n'ew Pl an t e ' i:e re ' seen unt il ~1 Novelllber when 0 I?- I Y· ..
. . .
1':, of . th~ p l an t . co llect.." _~. in Stage 1 .. The bil$~r~ also ' a~ .
~t the IIlajority o f th e p l ant. ~ave r each ed. Staq~ 'B' by l 7.:'lfovembe:r and
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30 April ~ 197.~ . when .t h' .n~xt conecti~n was made . The rnaj:Ority of t he
_.p l ant s r ea ch Stages l~ Jran:d 12 .during 'the first two wee~s i n Jun~ and ,a t·
thi s time are c o.,\s i de r ed llIa.t~re .
b • . Annua l P~duction ee . sporo ph y t es '
Appendix .3 shows in detail ·the exact ,loc~tions , IIlOr PhOl og i' ca1 ·.
e eeaee , an d lllOrta1.ity. of each sporOphyt~ noted i n the permanent p lo ts
' . at aau tine during ~he period f rom JUne , 1?71 to June:, 1973 . ,Pl o t l 2 is ·v
discussed belo.... as 'an example to explain t he chang es observed with~n
~h:~ plots . . .. "
~: ori 24 Jwl.e , 19 71 the lo c a tio ns o f thirteen mature s po r e -
p hy t e's of the 1970-71 ge~e;ation' ';"ere Observed .
. On 23 Sep t embe r , 197 1 on l y one new sporophyte o f the
19 71- 72 ",en~ration. was p r e s ent ....h i le 12additio'nal spo r ophy t e s were
pres en t . on 1'4 October, 197i~ " After th~ ....biter ' it ~as ':not l c e d tha"t 7
niore ne .... sporophyte s had tip~ared ' i n' the PIO~'~; i .~y , 1972 , ' bu t a1s 'o
~ha~~ 7 sporoph~tes ' ~ad died ;le.a;'ing 13' potent.i~l. spo roph yt es on that ,.
da~e . Obs e rvat ioris made on ~2 May, 1972. an~ 15 June.• 1972 sho wed that
by 15 J une ~ 1972 s ix ot: · t he potenti al sporophyt es, .ce 1 May. 1972 ,had
died, one sporophyte had s hed i t s operculum ; ·'and · the other six spo ro-
phytes were gro ....ing b~t still ha d no t released their spores'.: The fi na l '
. " " .
observ';"tion f or t he 1971-72 generad~n was fIla de e n .a. AU9uet at which '
" " ' , ' , ~ , "
~illle five ' of t he. &i x '.rema1nin~ . spo r ophyt e s 'h ad e~c:~ she .d its operculum .
Only orie sporophyte .had n~t r ere as e a its spo res ' by 1 Augi.J.s.t, 1972. '
On 3. ~tober, . ~972 '-the fi rs t o~s~rvation on th e ;L97.2-,p
generation was ·llIade . At this ' t ime 2 , illlmatur~sporophytes we r e pl::ese n t . "
on e a t s'taqe 4 and th e ,oth er a t Stage 2. On 11 'OCtober, ,1972 it wa s
· no t i.ced that, th e plant at Stage 4 .had· died while the plant a t 5tage , 2
.ha~'progre,sed t o Stage 6. By 1 7 Oc to ber , 1972 this sF~phyte had
: re~che.d ' S~age' 7 but on ' 30 November~ 1972 "" 'Sr ro PhYt e wa~· ,also dead . .
No addit~onal "SpOrophyte~ Were Observed in ,Plot . 2 during ,th e 1972""73 .
generation .
From the r e9'ults .fn APPeJ?-diX 3. Tabies 9; 10 , and 11 were ·con:
Ji t r uc te d showing t he actua l ' n~er ' of potential 'spOr ophy t es ,at~di.ffeie.nt
. . . . ,
"t~IlIe S o.f ..the year f or t he three gene rations : ' 11'1 each p lot the~e i S, a
gener~1 dec re ase .in th~ :l'Iwnber ~f SpOrophy te 's Whi ch mat~ed 'eaCh year .
This can' ,~ attributed, to ' tho·"fll.? t th a t the plots 'wer~' becdmini i nc r ea s-
· ingl y CQveJ:~d 'wi th otheJ: 'pl8.~tu , t hus eiim1~at1n~ . BUKba~a- aph !llla'. .
. Of t en t he nuJllber Clf potential sporoph~es i n nne gene ration is .
· . . " .
f ar 1~8s ~t IQlltitti ty t hanat the ' beqi~ing . This is ,due , to, a'~veise <>
eco iaglca'i factors, for exalllple, duri~g t he ni ght of 22 Octo ber, 1972
the tomp~ratuX"e was ~itG l ow ·and· a heavY fJ:ost ~veJ:ed 'tlie ground .
, .11.5 a, , r~.sult thlbCOlle~t10n, 'Of 2i occcber , 1 972 S.howe~ a ve ry h i gh mo;talit~'.
Appr~xirnately :5' C!f t:he plan.~ cO~lected weJ:~ , ~ead, During ·,til e 1971-1,2
gene r a tion only 41 out of 144 po t'.ential plants (29') . obs erved ~ the 14
permanent plots at Il~ulinf! actually mat uJ:ed . During ~e 1972-7J, ' gen,eJ:~
.. ation on~~ .B ~ilt of 61 potential p l an:t$ (13') in the same plot~ matured , ....
c lo8G an alysis 'o f Append i x ·3 sh ows th~t .I n some o f ', the · pl otB
, . . . . ' . , .
th e spoJ:Ophytes 'were 'found within the 94mB ~enBral area .wi th i n th e pl ots
. .
Tab le 9 . Tot.il numbor of sporophytes of Bu%pallllUo!l -apJigl l a '-hich. llI!'t ur ed
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eporophyte,ll














Expianation "of Tabl es "10 '~d 11 . ' · ..' " ,., .' .
. , Th:, dates for " ~lCh ~~ pote~t1al n~1of ' Bpor~PhYtes" i s .
.qiven z-epe eserrt; tho lle .dates at whi ch ,dqni f icant chanqas had been'
• obs e rv ed i n the plots . .observa t i ons o th e r ' than th e initi a l one are
qiven ' us i nq the f ormula !' ' ' .
n\llli)e:- of spo rOphyte,! presen t i n' that Pl-ot on the previous '
observation date ghen ~-"table .. .
nWllber of additional s~:"Ophyte. \lhieh had arisen sitl~•
p:-evious _ ob~rvation date given 1n table -,
, .' : . ,: . " " - " .
n\llllbe r o f apo roph ytes which had died s ince . prev i ous ob s er-
vation date qlven In table . .
and - d '" . number: ~f po~enti.al &po~hytes P!~~ent ~ _the 'da te 'g i velh
, .
.'
' . ~. .
.,.
r .:
.. . .:..•. ;. ..
;'. '
. : :. ~
:,r- ,
.', . " ,
...
... ..
. ...; . , ,
. ' . ~ .
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Table 10 . Total n~r o f potenti a l s po rophyte s o f Buxba uait1 t1ph!/'lla
i n ea~h plot at 8aullne at .d i f fe r ent dates during' the .,l971 · ' .
· 72, gerteratioh •
.• · ·· f
Total nWllber o f -potent id 'lIpo r ophyt e s .
" '.
.Plot N~r
. 23 Se p t : " ' . . . 1.4 be t, .
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c •- . Cu! t ur.l ng
s~res ge rminfte d 1~ each ' o f ~~ method s. t.rie4 ,'bu t the v190~ of,
9~wth an~ the .1e nqUi 'ot time ' t o obt.ai n gennJ: nation varied ...,it~ . conf.11 t;ionB
lln d cUl tu~~ ~ed.l,~ used . ' •
In the Climata~lW11 Fnuna.tion o f. spo r e s on~ th~-lnOi8t f ilt e r pa p.er '
. Y .' . .. . . • '. ' .
. .~nd vermicu lit e: wa s fi r st noticed after 1 2 day s . Tho hUIIIUs and a gar
.';U17Ur~s S~~(!d - .9 iml\ina~1n9 .Spoies 'af~er 7 day s. ~.~~r. in tll~C~ima-
::: :.=:/::::~:~!,iz:.;:;:::';/:.0::::::;:.;.
the 'aq;/r cUlture on the ~ir;dolol l e;dge s howed ' spo re qe~n~tion vicit i n ' .
. . ' ; ,,' ". " , . ' . .
5d4ys: 'Growth wa r: Vi9~roU9 ~nd '~th ,t:u. e s fOdl;<! a den se M t of .
' •.1nt:e~~en pro~nemal fll illlenU oWithin .one . lIlOn~~ •.· spore' ge~nation and
. : qrowth Of ' ! ilaments .were Pho t04 r aph ed frolll lam~le~·· taken period1cail~
. , ', :. ~roll the iilgar ~lture ~'the 1oIln.row ".~edi~ (!:1~ea: ~s , " . and 27.)'. __
.' The prcit~~ema.t~ f ailed ',to p~,:"ce- -sex o~-q.inll ': duri!!'9'the\~ight IllOn thll
. , . . , . - . . ,-
tllEiy were obse rv ed 9'rowi~9"
When, ,t he a9'4r " cult~re ll wer e '3'-4 montha "o l d. t he y began to dry o ut
. .. , .. . I , . ' . " , '
,an a the .p r o.tone lll4t a had .to b~ tr!lr:sferre~ to _n e,"'. me"d~4 -, , , Proton~l ' f~!a-
' ~nt~ in ·'theli e,. ~id _Cul~~i:~8"' began to b1:8~ ' up an d th; , ce lls bec~ th~Ck-
; i:. ;a~~~,. ~d r~~ed~ :· · .·The~~ ._~ttuCt:~e9 _{F:~9~~: 2: ani .291a.~e pro~~ .
ulled.J-n a~exual propa9'at ion of ,.the ,p~tonelllata a_lt.~U9'h qermination -of
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.. Piqures 25 ~,j '26 : ~itial ' &ta4es of spo r e ge raina"tf on -i ;; BU.l"bdiu¥lol
. aplll/Ua: f rc. .i:U1~ures •7 da ys o ld. .
.... .
;'.: ',. '
, *, .'. .' . . ". ." r '
No~e t.h4t ' spOr e wal.,l .lIler ely bu1ge S, (...rJ::ow).
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Figure 27. Protonelllal filaments of Buxbaumia IIphylla from culture 45 days
old . x190. 8 December, 1972.
Figures, 28. and ~9 .
" ' j "
-66,..
Formation of : po~ S:ib1~ aGeX\1.a1 propaga.tion structures
in Buxbaumia' llphylla prot.onemet.a• . Note ',Chainlike:
serles of rounded ce], ls which break apart. " From


















_ these structures WIlS 'no t ~bl5 erv.ed . 'Thill' llll1lle ~henomenon · ·;;'a ~ '~ted' by ,
, . ' ', '.i.-' ' , . " " ' " '.
~ caninq . ~192a-29 ) .who foW\d ...tha~ the ro~ed cells d i d germ inate ~.nto ,
! new protonetnata .
J
3 . . Di scu s si on
o • , . ' " ' . , • ' .
~e life history of ' Bux~umla aphylla .ha!J be en lItu d,ied' contin~ou91y O~
.f~Olll 'J urie ': 19'71... In t-PewfO~d1-and eaCh ' qeneration prod.uced f~wer ~porop~y~e~
th~ the preCedin~ gene~~tion ' indicatinq that the plants rn.ay be be~ollling - pro--
, ·q~esBiVelY. ~e~s ~und:m~ ,~fter' a ' 'Sho~t ,flour i: shl nQ p'er~od, a s reporte~~ in
s ,:,eden by 'U<jgla, (l95~)~ ' I ),0
Mor"ta'l,ity 'r a t e ,is high among' 'the ' immatur~ S~rO~hYt':S .,' ~st
sporopll'yts.s ~hich die do so betwe~n l 5 : Octo~r and '15 Nove:tDber Wh~~'
co14 te-mperatures at .night: are eOlmlOn . , 'Dur i n'] :t his time the S~rQphytes .
. . ~ ,
affected, maYb~ ' llt any stage f rom .l to 9. These. s udd en eeveee e co ndi tIons
~ffect the sporophytes when they are most ac tively dQvelpping ,and the
'cei i e 0 u 's ra.pldly divtdJ,nq. !
. ' " ;, . ' . • . ', 0 ' ,'f
:In spd nq when mOst , pla:'~S are deve l Qped 1:0. Stage 9 o r beyon~ , •
, ~ ,lIlOrtal1ty is ~t"~S hi9~ . ' . HoS.!/P~~t,s do '.~ot ~ .~,m' .to ~~ af~'~ct~d wJ~
. Sta~~. ~~ " :uche~, , ~J~e Of' .~~fOl lb~inq y;~r ' ~ ""?": i t ~U ;, ~
" 'noticed .that ~everal plan~s ha d tt:e capsule "b ro ken f rom .'he. ' se~~ ' ~~ '
· ~ta9-e '11 . 'th is ·i~ 'p~O~.lY .due t o ' physica'l ' f~ctorais~ch II,!, wi nd ~ ,and
" rain ' --:-.,aoi.nce :~~ .8i:'~0~hyte,~ become. ~rit,tle .Wh en t~~Y, -rnature . . . .:
. " 'Svi11la ~d Svihla (1926) 0 eeucsee the II\Ilturati~n ,pf o n e ·g~nefat1on'
. " , " . '," --., :,':/.' "
.0.: Bu¥~u;ta:a~J;l!llla ; and Ob,Sery~~.anOtabl~ dec~e,a,~~ ,..in the m~er' .? f . " f'
,. 'sporopl\yt e'B pr~s~t ~'~. ~e · Plaht~ .DIlltU:r:ed . ~e~ 'litti1bute~ thh: ,~ecre<1S&--,4 -
\ ' " . In number s, iQ '-a' ' bi. ack":s~r~· f ungus' wMch iheY '9b~e~ed ' gr6w1n9 .0n the







capsules of sorne$porophyt~B. Gyorf~y. (1911) also r eported. da rk sp?ts .
on ,th e cap~ules of Bllxball~.ia ,vi r i dis ~d said the y were caused ,by :a '
fW1gus , Cla~OSPorl11lllllerbarllm (p e r s . l. Link ., 'whi6lJ,1s parasi.tic '';\pon
many plants. In - my co l l ections 'of Buxb<!lllllla aph!llla a bl ac k - spor e d fungus
. ~..~ " ' " . , ', . .
wa~'seen on the U:pper s urface o f ~he ' c aps,lil e of 'o~iy' one s~r9pnyte .
~~s s.:crop~)te. had·matured , -s n e e its ~~ercUl~ an~: had ~e ca~:.ule · SPli,~
t o r el ea s e the :spo;-cs, and w~s apparently Unaffe~tedby th"e '-;f~9al . gr~wth ~
I ~~,ec~te that- th~ protoltemata'·ma.y pe~Sist 6~om one Year , to the
I next , POSS1bl~ beir:SJ propagated · as~';'ilY ~y genna~ or s~ructure,s s~m.i~llr ,
to .,t hose obscrved in culture ; (Fj,gures 28"and 2,91.
The;e are tnree matn theor~es 'wh1t:h C9u1d e~lllin the entl;-e .lif-e ,
cycle (:-i.gu re '3?> . Th,,: .t J?ree. theor i e s ass~e th .at .tite spo z-e s germinate
i=ediat~lY ~'fter -:hedd7ng sin~e in cUl~ure it ~as. ' ~oticed t ha t the spore s "
ge;min ated in a 's~rt ti~'. The · f irst:. .the07y . i ~ , that .spo:rophytes ' fOurt?
i n' September may aris'e f r om spores: sh ed..in t he preceding J~e: It ~ls'
r e tihe ceee-cne must a s s ume tha'"t within th is ' four~lllOnth pe r iod, , t h e spore
g~'rmiJiates to pr,?d)Jce a 'proton~, the pro toh:lna pxoducee s.e~' or~ans w~iCh
.... . ~ ~
mat"ure , and a1so , .~hat t he egg ,o f the archego!1i um,1s fert1liz~d . If the
,r a t e' of de vekcpment; ~f .th~ . protonern<i. in./nature is ~imilar to the .rats 'of
. . , . . ... (Muelle~ . ' 1972 ) ' : " -: . ;<
d';l-velopme nt in cultu,r7\~me . sees th'!-t f our months wo;)uld ,be too sho rf: 41\ t~e
,~or the devetcpeent , even if 'clima~ic co~diti'bn·s wer~· s~itable .
The . next ~. theox:les a re. based op ,* e hypothe.s,i s 'that Buxbaumia
. aph y l 'l a proton~ta are pe~dsfent s; 9~veral yea,: s .. . ()
The .second ,theo:; y i~ 'that ,the s po res ~hed ' in June. ~germi~ate but '\ '
do not ~rod~ce ;';x ,or~ans unt i l; ' ~ppro~i~telY l a' to' ;12 lI\Onth~'''''la~~r, ' ~d,
~ • • _ _ • • ' ,,' " J " ' , . . ..
·g1VI! r1e~ eo . ~P9rophytl:ls in Septe~r of ,th e ye~r <f~llc:winlJ., \S~:;,:,"She.ddinq • .
'rJ?;{~
·".: ; : ':69- . ~,: '
. . ; :.
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ide~ ,t hat .b he protd.~emata may pe r s i st "mo re than, one ~eai aml_prod~ee
. sporop~ytes e'~Ch ye ar < Thus, , spoz::op~.yte=" ~ourid in .s,ept'ember ,may !Je from'
proto~emata jsne , t WQ , ' or possibly t hree ' yeax:s . Ol~ . .'
.u: ei t~~r the second ee- ~icd theory i?, a~c~Ptable , this woul~
refute the assump tion that BU)l"~~la aph gl l a is an ~nnua"l moss (Grou t,
. 1~38 ; Tay1o,r~ 1972) arid ·~.o~l~ indicate- that it 'ilI _actu~lly . a biennial ,
~<r,j.e~ia1 , o~ peren'nia~ p~ant - .
From my evidence t~e . th ird theory woul~ ~eem ~~., be the lI\Ost lik e l y :,
that the protonemataper~ist f or ~everal ~ears, possibly reproducing the
. , " . , " " . . , ' .
species aseXually by protorlemal gemm:'"e ~, a nd , th~t ~~7h 5ep~emPer a ne w
sporoPh;tic~r~~ion 'i s ' i ni t i a t ed from '" Peren~ial protonerriat. t , r e s ult-
i ng .in a rte w crop bf '.spox:es th 'e fo llqwing .J une • . Fi~re 31 ,further i l l use" t.
~a,~~ s " .~hiS th.eo~y, }...i~ ,8: .Pll ;-~i~tent ~rdton~mal s~age , ' and ~is<:,..Sh!ilWS' '~e~ :'
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Appendix 1; Mineral ' elel!l,,~,cont~t f or plant and so n s;'p1es from
so l diers ,Pond ('25.): ~nd ~y .Bulla (1;1.):
The ':.normal - l ower' limit of -de t ection', 'fo r _ ~he v; rious elements
, " " , . l . , :_ . . '
is l i s t;ed next to the eaeeene • _There was A p r obl em 'o~ , smAl l sampl e
. ' .
lIize "f or the spo ro phyt e "amples and ' th e a~alyst had to dilute IIlOre
thar:- normal Wi~h the s~ium':SiliCS <~trlx in· .~.rder to ha ve ~nough ~terill; l. ·
Th;S dilution has th e ef f ect o f r a i s ing the l ower limit of det~ction 'f1l1a
. . . " . '
g-ives rise to va r iabl e "lells than;' va lue.s. "' This lower ~imit i s giv en for
. . .
the s4lllp l es with gr ellter-than-n';rmal matri x d~lution .
Leg-end:,
G ~ Gr ea t e r ~h~ 10\ or g-rea~er ~an" value 's hown, ~
.: "'.NO: l ooked for ,
N .. Not detected , .'a t l imit of dete<!t~on _ or at :v:a1ue ehe:-m '
and L .. Det ec te d , but be l ow limt 'o f determination or be l Ow'value
s~. ' , - , .
... . ,
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.. ,. .. ,. '0"
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" .. Loc a t;lon o f sporophyt es i n 1970-71 generation
e _ Location ~ f siCrophytes i n ' 1971-72 :generat.lO~ and 1972 - 73
qenera tion '.' ,
. .. Dead sporop hytes
. . ' . :,
0 - spo rophrt;ea ..,lUl OptlrCw,UID ahed
1-1 2 .. Actual ltaqes o f . porophy t es at different' t t..e . durinq 1 9 7;1:·73
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